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VER 15,000 BALES COTTON GINNED IN THE COUNTY
ev. W. J. Mayhew 
Goes to Merkel 
As M. E. Pastor

■

Rev. \V. J Mayhew. for the lust 
o years pastor o f  the Crowell 
■thudist i htireh. goes to Merkel for 
> next year, and Rev. W. R. Mc- 

arter. for two years pastor at Mer- 
i I. eoines to Crowell. So the change 

Amounts to a .-wap.

W ill Not Collect 
Auto Taxes Until 

Last W eek in Dec.

The new law relative to automobile 
tu\e>. whereby the eounties will g t : 
•»0 per rent o f the tonnage ,'tuirg>’. 
goes into effect January 1. I

I card County will lie immediately 
i < nefited b x this tax after the new 
law goes into effeet, as Sheriff C imp-

HOSPITAL MATES IN 1918 BECOME 
ACQUAINTED ONLY RECENTLY

Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs to Have 

Home Coming Meet

Crowell Loses 
to Paducah on

(In the night Thanksgiving

If it is a matter o f  interest to the 
nple o f  the two towns US to the 

irgain they arc getting in the ex- 
ange. possibly it is also a matter 

« f  interest to the pastors a- to the 
(irgain they are getting. Let that 
e as it may. a large portion o f  the 
emhership at Crowell feels that 
ey are trading a mighty good man 
id it is with regret that they see 

im and his wife leave. But it is 
Jftratifying to have the strong recoin 
^ ■ i  ndation o f the new man coming to

t»s
I Other appointments and changes 
in which Crowell people are interest- 

jgjjkl are as follows: The new presid
ing elder o f  the \ernon district is 
Rex. Joe llaymes. Rev. O. I*. Clark, 
|er four years presiding elder, goes 
to Sweetwater as pastor o f the First 
llothodist church in that city. Rev. 
T. M Johnston, who has been pa-tor 
o f the Margaret and Thalia churches 
for the past four years, goes to , 
ferosbyton and C. C. Armstrong 
ta xes Bro. Johnston's place. Also 
Rev. W. M. Murrell becomes presid
ing elder o f the Clarendon district. 
Rev. L. N. Lipscomb; presiding elder 
o f  the Sweetwater district. Rev. J. H. 
Hamblen remains presiding elder o f  

' the Stamford district. Rev. C. E. 
Jameson goes bark to Memphis. Rex*., 
Rd Tharp to Matador, Rev. J. M. 
Muller is returned to Seymour and 

'Cecil Matthews to Truseott.

bell will not begin to collect the 
automobile taxes until the la-t xx -ek 

lin licet inbcr. ami when he i ius- make 
hi- report after that date 'he law will 
he in force.

This xx 111 mean that Fo.a'd Ct. ioty 
will be benefited t• • the amt not *d* 
- or seven th ,isa:id dollar . ti.at 
i . it will get that much more con ey  
from this source than tore* rl.»

"here a r  m 'hi county i. 'nr ear.-, 
and 2 1  "> truck'. ’I he eoui .x h.i - i .c  a 
getting on an average about ■ 1 per 
vehicle. In addition t<> .hi- it will 

. 1 get under the new laxv .{<• ; .-r cent 
o f the tonnage, xvhich .v i* average 
some 83.5b or s I.no p.-:* ear more. 
Approximately the autonn bile taxes 
will be equally divided he Men the

u a 
old
XX ill
illy

Corner Stone for 
New School Building 

Laid by Masons Fri.

county and the state, ami wh on 
would have received under the 
arrangements about ST.nno. xve 
tioxv get at least 8|3,0bb. pos: 
a little more.

A six or seven thousand dollar in 
crease in finances for the cause o f  
better roads in Foard County will 
help some. This can lie well applied 
to the community roads o f  the 
county.

Over 15,000 Bales
Ginned in County

As we go to press Thursday after
noon the record- at the six gins in 
the county will show almost 1 (5.000 
bales. The report we are giving 
xx’as up to Wednesday evening, and 
nearly 1 2  hours time for the gins 
have been added to this. Up to the 
tine- above mintinncd there had been 
1 5.5P(! hales ginned and weighed in

Secretary Mack Boswell furnished 
the Star-Telegram xvith the following 
ii tdesting Hi in relative to two Crow
ell men anil xxr are reproducing it in 
it- entirety. It follows:

Although I.. A. Andrews of Crow
ell and Joe II. Karls, recently o f  Ft. 
Worth, spent a day in a hospital at 
Base 2U2. Orleans. France, xvith their 
bed- sj.le by -ide, yet they had never 
met or spoken to each other until 
Thursday at Crowell when Andrew- 
noted the resemblance o f  Karls’ face 
to thai o f a hospital mate and started 
a conversation xxith Karls and found 
that he was the man that was ill the 
luai beside him when both were at 
the point o f  death about nine years 
ago.

I.. A. Andrcxxs was with Headquar
ters Company of the One Hundred 
Forty-second Infantry and Joe II. 
Sails xx a- in Company B. Oin Hun
dred Forty-first Infantry and Imth 
were severely wounded on the Chani- 
paigne front in the Meuse-Argunne 
sector from shrapnel fire.

Karls lost his right leg as a result 
o f  a xvound on Oct. s. I'.*lv when his 
right leg was nearly torn from his 
body in addition to having a machine 
gun bullet shot through hi- left foot 
and having to remain in that condi
tion for a day amid shell fire, rain 
and gas. Gangrene poisoning result
ed from the wound and later caused 
his condition to become serious. "I 
men think it possible they xven- both 
wounded by the same gun before the 
One Hundred Forty-second Infantry

captured it.
Andrews narrowly escaped the 

o f  his left leg xxhea a large pie< 
shrapnel <iug deeply into hi- lej 
math the knee cap and an open 
ix.i- re |aired to remove it. (..mu
I.......ning nearly cost him hi-
niany days after he had been xve 
ed. He was xvounded on Oct.
I uls. anti now has the piece of 
nel in his possession that was re
moved from his U-g. It is a rough 
piece o f  metal about two im he- long 
and a half inch thick.

While Andrews and Karls v.ere to
gether only one night, it was learned 
on further conversation that they had 
been transferred to the same hospital ( 
at the same time and were at other 
places at the same time while in 
France. They especially enjoyed re - , 
lating the account o f  a burlesque! 
show xvhich had a east that would 
have done credit to the Zicgfeld F I- 
|ies. They stated that scvc.al thous
and doughboys in attendance were 
getting a great kirk out of it until • 
the “ beautiful girls”  removed their 
wig- to show that they were mere - 
“ buddies."

On their return home both were 
given vocational training by the Fnit-I 
e<l States Government. Karls learned 
the trade o f watch repairing which he 
is now following in Crowell after 
moving her.' from Fort Worth just, 
recently. Andrew.- took a business j 
course following his return home anil 
i* now a bookkeeper with It. B. - 
Kdxvards and Company o f  Croxvell.

Odd 1"elloxx * and IU*b*kah> are to i Xi 11 H u l l v v
have a horn♦ rt»min u meetii î r a* the -----------
hail 1lere with an sipprepr■ate f»n>- T he Ihiduca’n Dvag/u-

■e „ f !  gram fi»r thl<* occii>i* • ti. (' r< • ̂v**Ij h gh school ? , d*-'
r be Thi s will also be iLi kind nt' enter- *\ to U iti ,a football game :
atioti I taimnent fo r the Rebekahx in honor Am i.*t*k e day bt f. re a hit'
rrene “ l (h' ir xvinning the loving cup some . Th. tramt* x,a- evenly play

life ! monthl> iUTi* at Elect:ra. I first half und neither tea
■und-: The pre-ence o f  th*• member> of tin* tloU ever. I’adticah coniple

Kljtxxo orders on this 
hrap- greatly appreciated, a 

ful in putting over the

iccusinn will hi- played the Win 
xxell as help- : half and made 
ntertainment. this period aft< th.

iutplayed 
- at them 

Crowell 
a crowd.
■d in the 
i scored, 
cix out- 

second 
early in 
ad been

Baptist Convention
at Wichita Falls

f In the presence o f a large crowd 
o f  Crowell citizens and school chil
dren the corner stone o f Crowell’s 
nexx high school building xvas put 
in place last Friday afternoon at ~ 
o’ i lock by a repre-entation o f  tho 
Grand Lodge. \ F. & A M.. o f  
T> x.i-. The Masons a -emblcd at 
th
Ce 
th
abb 

\ bt. i 
d. r 
ine 
At

at all the gins in the county. The
report by gins is as foHows:
Margaret l!Mh
Thalia Ear tners
Thalia Vernon 15t'2
Croxvell Gin 1 7!»0
Crowe II Farniei ;!*i3fi.
Rayland :;57ti

Total 1! .'i.'iiMi
The Nexx.-' t•st! unite that there

xvolllll 1). 13IMI bah s ginned from
Wedm sdax of t xx ei•k to \\ L'llnes-

Armistice Day Gas Expected to 
Witnessed Large Be Piped into 

Crowd in Crowell Crowell by Jan.

h i at I o ’clock where the pro- 
ion was formed and headed by 
( lovxcll bund marched to the 

■ ■I building. On arriving at the 
<>n g a short program xvas ren- 
,1 by the - ilool children folloxv- 
whirh the corner stone xvas laid, 
the the completion o f this cere

mony tho principal speaker for the 
Occasion. Wallace Hughston of Mc
Kinney. xvas introduced by B. I" 
Ellis. ’

Mr. Hughston'' introductory

day o f thi-

..f Coo bah

Week xvas oxer-i 
We xx iH let the 

■ for tho next \v c

stimated 
est illicit e
-k -land.

Hwil Reported in
W est of Crowell

re-

The warm weather and high winds 
Monday were followed Monday night 
by a flurry and a cloud that brought 
scattering dr >ps o f rain and some 
hail here. West o f  town quite a lot 
o f  hail and a fnir rain were reported 
Tuesday morning, but it xvas con
fined to a narrow strip o f  country 

mark.- were given to a comparison o f  an,| ,|j(| practically no good. This 
thi- country now and 35 years ago was followed by a drop in the tem- 
wheii he xvas here on a visit. He j peruture and more pleasant weather 
stated that the advancement was re- f„|. the season.
markable and congratulated the citi- Reports are that the wheat is need- 
senship on the erection o f  such a j |ng rain. However, it is thought that 
beautiful building for the education , , wheat has not suffered to amount

He also 11o anything and that if  xve can getto anything 
some rain

,*f the children o f  the county 
Stated that he had had occasion to j gome rain within the next week or 
Attend and speak at a number o f txyi the small grain crops will eonie 
Corner stone layings in the past few i along nicely. Wheat men seem to 
•Rionths and that this xvas the host j prefer rather dry weather in the fall 
Ane he had attended regardless o f ,,f the year on their wfleat to allow 
the size o f  the town. ! it to take root. It seems to he bet-
3  Mr. liughston’s speech xvas a treat ter for it. 
to the large audience which had 
gathered at the new school building.
He is a nephew of .loo \V. and rl . M- 
loverly  and Mrs. T. L. Huirhston.

Comparison of Gin
Reports 1926-1927

BADLY CRIPPLED

Several month' ago It. ('. Moore, 
Who formerly lived in Croxvell, hnp- 

,ncd to a serious accident in Sx* -h- 
County iti which he sustained a 

oken leg. Mr. Moore xvas here this 
:>k and xvas going on crutch-. .

He was run into by an automobile 
the highway while there was a

Up to the first o f  November o f this 
year there had been ginned iu the 
county 1 1  .!*Tt* bales o f  cotton, ns 

i compared with 7,51! I at thi' same 
time a yenr ago. Thi.- shows that 
the cotton has been gathered anil 
ginned almost twice ns fast as it was

One of tho largest croxvds ever 
seen in Crowell was that which came 
last Friday, the occasion being Ar- 
'"isticc l>ay. and for which celebra
tion a program had been prepared 
by the Gordon J. Ford l ’"st. Ameri
can Legion.

\iiuost every available parking 
space around the square xva- occu
pied before night, many o f  the visi
tor.- having conn from adjoining 
counties and neighboring towns. 
B'uiuah. Paducah. Trusco.t. Benja
min and others. The splendid crowd, 
possibly 3000 in number, was the 
result of extensive advertising done 
by the American Legion, and was so 
declared by one o f the most active 
members o f the Legion after it xvas 
over. lie said. ‘ ‘ You’ve got to ad
vertise your wares."

The Legion had an interesting pro
gram. It started at t! o ’clock when 
the smoke screen was laid over the 
city, but that perhaps was nothing 
like it would have been had weather 
conditions been more favorable. A 
high wind was blowing at the time 
and had been blowing all day. and 
that fact made it hard to carry this 
part o f  the program out.

The program proper, xvhich started 
at 7 o ’clock at the ball park, xvas in
tensely interesting throughout. Prac
tically all the speakers who had been 
put on the
though the weather xvas a little un
favorable. Among these we had 
speakers o f the Civil War. the Span- 
ish-American War and the World 
War. and interesting talks were made 
by each o f  them. But the speaker 
o f the evening. Chaplain Green of 
Austin, delivered the message that

The New- is not authorized to say 
that gas will be in Crowell by Jan
uary 1 st. but judging from the activ
ities o f  Culbertson Bros., who arc 
■utting it in. \v< have reason t. • \-

Rcv. K. L. Mayfield, on ceding 
hi' sermon at the Baptist hurch 
Sunda; evening, adxi-ed • . ry-.rie
who could do so to attend the State 
Baptist I'.I. % elitioii at Wiclbtu 
Falls thi- week. He stated that once 
in a lifetime possibly would .-tich a 
great convention conn so elo-e to 
Croxvell as it has in coming l"  Wichi
ta Falls The doors o f tho convention, 
he .-aid, are open to all, regardless 
o f denominational affiliation, and 
that it would be wonderfully helpful 
to all \x ho are vitally interested in the 

i promotion o f Christianity to attend. 
In this connection the pastor -aid he 
had availed himself o f  the opportuni

t y  a number o f  times t ■ attend an- 
: mini conferences o f the Methodist 
church and had been wonderfully

1 helped by so doing.
The State Baptist Convention 

is accustomed to meeting in the larg
est cities o f the State where thi 

j leading men o f  the denomination in 
, all the State meet and and 
cuss matters pertaining to the xv 

. o f  the church. Indeed it will be 
I opportunity.

The convention opened Wednesday 
and will continue over Saturday 

i night.

Building the Lee
Hiway in Oklahoma

carri d down the f: • d « n -traijrht
football. The : it xv:i- carried aero.**
by Hobbs, fallback. Paducah threat-
ened to score again in the Inst quar-
ter.

Radacah displayed better defensive
work than the 
to tackle  loxe

Wild
and

ts xv hi
no on

Dragon backs was greatly re 
ble for nio-t o f  Paducah's 
Crowell made a beautiful drixe 
the field in the first quart* r 
scries of line plays and pa-s« 
were held by the Paducah 
never threatened to score a 
ing the game.

The starting lineu)
Johnson, le; Cogdell.
Sxvcini.c; Rogers, rg 
Spews, rc: Burrow, >
Norman, f: Todd. rh.

failure 
to the 

ponsi - 
gains 
down 

on u 
s. but 

tie and 
in dor

dv. le; 
gun. c ;  
pin. re 
il .

D
mil.

McCain, it 
Blunt, rg; 

Crittenden, q 
f :  Burkett, rh.

xx a -. Crowell, 
It; Walling, lg;

Carter. rt ; 
: Hallmark, th. 

Paducah, Bid- 
lan. lg: Mnr 
non , r t ; Tip- 

Sxvint, Ih;

dis-
irk'
an

County AgenJs
and Secretaries

Meet in Quanah

A meeting wu- held in ijuunub 
b o i l )  Slav when commercial secre
taries and county agents from sever 
counties xxire present for the pur
pose o f  discussing the organization 
« f  the towns and counties in the

i
pei t 
is at 
that

it by that 
work and i 
looks much

xv*if only a noi 
nothing !■■ inn d n

The engineering xx 
forward cm h dux .“ i 
ha- rented the lov or 1 
Woodman Hall ia ■ hi 
terial for - oiistru te.ii 
i xpei ted to nrri' in

tim. The company 
- saying nothing, and 
better than it would 

being made and

and his s'o,. R. 
over in Cr well 
lay morning en- 
thc ranch home

■ f
h t •

Dr. S. M. Johnson 
P. Johnson, stopped 
a few minutes Salun 

I inute ft ' in Vernon ti 
i .n Southern N xv Mexico In 
j op took occasion to praise 

iiosxvell, th. -cert tarv of the 
j lief of o 'lmiuri <■ her., f -r  the 
I iliil work he has d 
! Bee llighxvax husi: 
i the hope that Crowell xvott! I 
I him up in ho- effort- to help f; 
j the development o f Foard Con: 

Dr. Johnson belli meetings in 
; ter.- and Frederick. Okla.. la-t

i»rec■n fb It Se. tioil into utiii* body for
the pi•rpt»*e o f on nioting the inter
est .• f thi> section co-o|»<»riitivelv

y k Boswell, ce *-»t ary of* th#
C rov>eil Chamber «>f Ci-mi!lerce. v»u*
elect e. ! chairnmn »•!f the 111.•etirjr and
•leir 1 >( heliport. >r.Teta rv the
Chib Ini-'s ( 'hamber -i*f Commerce. was
elect eti >cvrctar>. The pr. •posed or-
iiani. itt.MJl V ilr !.l|»i(nimtiutfl V fa Vi»re> ■
by a : !*< 'ont a*-d it was !i ciiled t'.
hold meeting til i De-

Mad
•ham

in nip
mi

W;

uupany 
the old
■ ro mu- 

work, xvhich is 
car lots any 

day. All thi- looks like bus ness, and 
so xve feel warranted in predicting
that Croxvell will hav e gas at an early j ni,|ing in putting ox er....... . d -
• late. j,, the amount o f s i , 400.000 in these

-----  I counties and thus carrying thi hnrd-
A  Cottcn Ginning , suri’aciTUf <»f Lt*t* Highway Tn mile-

Record for Farmer

I. r<l C

Mr

man;
■••noii 
1 *roii
Th.

k. 1 :

.lohti S. Ray xx:.- in toxvn Tuesday 
and said that In had ginned the day 
before 54 hales of cotton at the Tha- 
lia-Vernon gin. It seems to have been 
necessary that Mr. Ray submit his 
gin tickets to convince Snni Bell, blit 
when he did and it xvas seen that they 
all bore the same date. Bell had to 
admit. He xvas not doubting Mr. 
Rav’ s veracity, but he did »nt see

t he
7n

least of Red River bridge. Last xveek 
I the State Highway Commission of 
'Oklahoma let contract for 1 2  miles 
i hetxvcen Comanche and Ardmoiv and 
thi Governor has promised a hard- 

1 surfaced road across the state
DJ28.

I The annual I.ce Highway conven
tion will lie held in Memphis, Tenn.. 
January 1X-20 xvith an industrial ex
hibit from Lee Highway state.-.

Opening Tailor Shop 
at Truseott Thursday

how a gin could devote so much time 
program responded, al- to one man when other farmers were

wanting cotton ginned. But they 
just stored their cotton and waited 
for the big run to be made. It was 
a full day's run for the gin.

Mr. Ray says he is the only man 
who ever had a full day’s run at the 
gin and he thinks the only one xvith 
such a record in the county.

held the crowd spell-bound for nearly Speaking o f his 11 1 acres planted 
an hour. All these speeches, with the to cotton. Mr. Ray said that he had | fOJ.
splendid numbers rendered b.V the already gathered CIO bales from considerable experience and 
Choral Club and the Paducah band, and was not through picking yet. He : (Hct for thl,m „  n,|j,| j,u

would not estimate the amount he Truseott 
expects to get. buf stated that there 
w h s  more to pick.

Tim and John Kenner o f  Margaret 
were in the News office Wednesday 
mottling and hud the News do some 
printing for their tailor shop which 
they are opening up ill Truseott. 
They announce the opening for yes
terday.

The hovs have a first cla.-s outfit

perfecting the organizatu 
completed by next meeting when a 
name f r the nexx organization xxill 
he decided upon.

It xvas voted to inctudi the fol- 
loxcjog counties: Wilbarger. Foard, 
Hardeman, Cottle. Childress. Hull. 
Collingsxvorth and Donley. The 
most important thing so far planned 
by th:« group i- eo-operatively ex
hibiting ;,t fairs next fall. Applica
tion for a unit xvhich includes six 
-pai ■ — in tin agricultural building at 

i n c h  Dallas Fair xviil be made soon. 
(The results from an advertising 
.-tamiooint xxill be much greater bx 
such a rd.in by preliminary prepara
tion. the attractiveness ,,f the entire 
group of counties exhibiting can be 
greatly increased by working out 
color schemes, c.v. for the six coun
ties exhibiting in the one unit 
Th re are many other advantages to 
s ub an organization in advertising 
this section and promoting it* inter-
t‘>t S.

All present at the preliminary 
m cling are enthusiastic over the 
proposed organization and promised 
to bring a number o f  representatives
fro)- their towns and eounties ro the 
meeting in Childress on December 
1 1 th when the organization will be 
perfected.

A banquet xxii' gixen thi’ visiting 
secretaries and county agents by the 

Commerce fol-tnilor shop and they have had . f^uanah Chamber o f
1 lowing the meetingwe pre- j 

a ness at

eel

ook up lots o f the evening program.
, , , , b it no*, more interesting xvas all this

a vc ir ago, and that menus that the . . .  . . .  „i , c „ .• . . .  , i t lan the fine disulav of Itreworks thatcron will I ave been 'rotten <-at much c„,i. ollowed. Special arrangements hadear her th..n it xvas a year ago. the . , ,  . . . .. . . . .  „ „• pen made for this ami for half an___ _ fact is the season is almost over now.
»avv fog and mist that obstructed 1 while a year age xve xvere just about 
e vision o f the approaching driver in the middle o f the season on Nov. 
that Moore could not be seen uii- 

1 too lute to avoid the accident. Mr.
;aid that he bad stopped his 

•n ear and had passed around its 
ar anti the car was on him before 

could get out o f  the way.
One leg was broken above the ankle 
d amputation finally became neces- 
ry. He was badly bruised other 
se end is now hobbling around on 
utcl.

1 st.

MARRIED

Mr. John Teague and Miss Thelma 
Sellers were married at the Methodist 
parsonage Tuesday morning and left 
immediately for Fort Worth. Sher
man and other points.

Upon their return they will make

hour or in. re the beax ns were light
ed xxith a display th.:. xvas intensely 
interesting.

It xvas a program like xvhich Croxv
ell had never xvitnessed before and 
it was well worth the time and ex
pense required to put it on.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Moreman and 
son, Ralph, were here from Hedley 
Sunday and Monday visiting 
daughter and sister, Mrs

the

Second Car Turkeys 
Shipped Wednesday

The first car of turkeys going from 
Croxvell this season went out the 
middle o f  last week, and again or. 
Wednesday o f  this week the second 
ear went out. making two for ihc 
season thusfar

The turkey business is going t.> 
plan in Foard County a tidv litt’ ■ 
sum o f  money, as each on  repre-

n that

The style o f the business will be 
"The City Tailors." and it will be 
owned by Kenner A Sons and will 
be operated by the sons.

Party Left Saturday 
Night for Old Mexico

Two Couples Married 
With One Ceremony

ftlynn 1 s< nts# practically W.OOO in 
is distributed here.

A party o f  Cron oil people left 
Saturday night for their annual trip 
into Old Mexico where they hope to 
feast on venison and tish before re
turning to Croxvell. They will be 
gone something like three weeks.

The partv consisted o f  C. T. S« hla- 
Txvo couples were married S atur-J^ ,.  Dugv Moseley, Claude Barrv. 

day « t  ,h ‘- Baptist parsonage. Mr. ,, (; Andrew* and Guv Crews The 
James D Harper to Miss Lorcnu p, rty went to Del Rio from here and 
Randolph; Mr. Troy Nichols to Miss jntended t(1 K,.t H |H.rn)i, t„  jnt„
Beulah Myers; and Mr. Herbert | old Mexico. Alton Andrews ac- 
Jernigan to Miss Kd.th Dunn. The companies the partv as far us San 
two last couples were married with j SaSa from which place he planned t- 
a single ceremony.  ̂return to Crowell within u few dugs.

. ._
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SPECI ALS
FOR SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 19
l \S biif Steel hitchin Stnol
! I-IS. l ;in \' :iuvo (of tee

S.’l.Ull
■*:»c

s;t..YT

Special for Saturday only $ 1 . 4 9  I
---------- ------------- ..jHCMMBI t ■ — g ■ 1 ■' - II ■■■ I ■III——— —  — ■fc.IM t  Jj

Breahfast Bacon, per lb

l
10 
i . h <I t ’ 5 , u

t o p  a r z &

29c j
a s t n  I

i \ it

Strawberry Preserves.

NO.

Syrup Packed Peaches, can 2 1 c
3 HEADS LETTUCE j y Z
» m w a» J nam * -T MMbJn’BnWMHHMBMBMMnBHHU

No, 21 can Mustard Greens...
P. & G. Soap. 5 bars for. . . . . . 1 9 C
KANO

Blue Rose Rice. 5 lbs. for. . . .  3 5 c
Good Cooking Apples, per pk, 4  9 C
2-lb. KO\

Itens Fairy Crackers. . . . . . . 2 9 c

GOODMAN 8  SONS
MARGARET. TEXAS

FEED, SEED and COAL
W- ■ ..rit a part of your businesk ifi our line. We will 

har.dl* a f ■. 11 line •' feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right pr:■. - at all time®. Give us Jftur order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

- 3 0 2

Premium Quality at
Regular Price

No advance in price has been made on new 
Pennant Gasoline, although the performance 
it delivers would justify a premium price. 
Tliere is not only better performance to be had 
from new F>ennant Gasoline but real mileage 
economy.

Ihe same is true of Pennant Motor Oil. 
It too, is balanced . It flows readily at start
ing temperatures, yet resists thmning by the 
intense heat of the motor wh^h oeprating at 
high speed.

Watch for the green Pennant sign, drive 
in today, and try out both the “ balanced" Pen
nant Gasoline and the “JSalanced" Pennant 
Motor O il —premium quality at regular price.

PffiRCE PETROLEUM CORP.
G EO . HINDS, Agent

“ Oldest in the United Staten

RAYLAND
(By Special OorreimnndrnM

! There will !■> a Thanksgiving pro 
gram at the At ’.t*|t>pt ):•
Tuesday nignt, \. v. 2 2  

Tht i « n  a B. V. P. IT.
.it the Ruylun-I I’ ;'| t’ - 
day night. The I'Mci • K . •

I Mrs. I aura t'nro. ,1
Kulu Mai Gregg. vice president. Mrs. 
Iin V. Younger, secretary; Mi- 

: Gruycc Crisp, corresponding seen- 
l im y ; Peti Gregg anil Mis> Kdith 
Kate Prescott. group captains. The 

, young folks ot tin- community art 
j urged tn attend Meet at *i o’ clock 
Sanaa' evening at the Baptist 
church. ‘ Study to show thyself up- 

1 proved unto God, a workman that 
tv edefh n ,t to In- ashamed, rightly 
dividing the worti o f  truth.’* 2 nd 
Timothy. 2 : 1 a.

There will l r  preaching :it thi 
Mcthodis* i Lurch Sunday’ by the nev. 
pastor. Kerry ■ ne is invited to at
tend.

Mi- Will Aistov ami ihildren and 
Ha, - Vast i aril \i 'ft . -itoil ta la - 
‘ . i - . : Thai a. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. I ee .lonlor. and c'nil- 
*.i it: am: Fret I Duffie and family o f 
\ rr \i-ited Georg" Grihb* and 
taniily Sunday

r> • i1 M r-. Irt V. V-uingcr, ut - 
unit !•;.■ Mr and .Mr-. Krcell 

it  . W in  Kails Siin-

Mrs. doe Bowt rs o f  Vernon is vis
iting her laughter, Mr.- W. \\
Wood.

T m Beaz'ey and family o f  Pars
ley Mill visited A. T. Beasley and 
wife Sunday afternoon.

.Miss Ova Lee Green way spent 
front M r.dav until Thursday with 
her cousin. .Miss Susie Belle Tye, o f  
Crowell.

.Miss Jeralene Wilkerson o f  Me-j 
Kinney who has Ween \isiting Mr-.
Jessie Moon left Saturday for Al- 
tus. Ok la.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Green o f  j 
Houston have moved here to make 
their home.

L)r. Maine o f Thalia was called 
Tuesday night to se. Mis- Pearl Ma
vis who was very ill.

I.. \V. Greenway and daughter, .
Mis- Ova Lee. anil Mr and Mrs. J.
< Gtee’.iwuy -pent Sunday with dm.
Tye and family o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Lee are visit- < 
iog in Paducah this week.

Thurman Nix who has been ill with 
typhoid fi ver is able t ■ be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coffman o f  j 
'I nn a attended Sunday School and 
church at the Baptist church here 
Sunday.

Oran Maynard and family o f  j 
Sweetwater are visiting her father.

; Toni Mavis, and family and other 
relatives.

Ghi.-m Prici of Vernon visited his 
-.-tec. Mi- 1 tel in German,'Sunday.

R. i K W. I.oyd. J A. and d. S. _  ____________________
Gibson made a business trip to Lub-
1 -k and Brownfield Monday. They day |t matters littli h w hard thi hit
i \pi-it • be gone all week. I ‘ dttli laughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

Ruby Rollins o f Tallin.ge -pent Ro> \yei> arrived o .  i. 2Sth instead an< run ni"f"rist st< i
Saturday night with her gramlpar- of the “.nth. he can’t pet awav fn -i h
ents Mr. anil Mrs. Roberts. J. L. Sh rt and family visited his

Aaroi Paige of Shreveport, la., - ’ stir. Mrs. M. L. Ivie. at Abilene seienic. 
was a i >?in<-- visitor here during r m Friday until Monday. Mr-, 
the week-end. Ivie** son

.Mrs. G. Schultz went ti V- :'u u. uiiolcsale 
Tuesday to huv< some dental w rk daughter is working in a wholi sale •{• 
dm:i . grocery store. Mrs. Ivie formerly

Mr. and Mr-. C ttnn Gruei- and lived at Margaret.
Mi \[ L. Oribbs and ilaugntei'. _________  _____ X
i .............. C'li e. the visited Mr. at 1 .... . .  , T
Mr . . :g. ' T i c  Sunday Uh-i. ,a -y in g  y-urselt - n i .  plea- v

Mr a tit? Mr Other .then of Put . sire, bt -are you gain at t east a-
I Texas, ire ting h,- parents Mr. much as you h .-e. T
end Mr-. S. II. All i. a id "thi r rel- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3.

About nine-tenths o f  those who VM-s. John Sehulz and children ot u............. . u ....... .............J.

i

n .G "  ’

A . L. Johnson
Crowell, Texas

(i St inriard Hide \ Fur To.
r‘ ' ! • \S. I K\ ts

)

—

? to
wn

The true measurt of u man :- not 
pa-, thi ability with which nature ha en

dowed him. but thi u-i to whii nt 
puts his talents

Bland, is working in a . ......................
furniture stori and her i-M-.-.- • •”*"

I Oklahoma and Herman 's.-huP'. and 
family of Kinehloe vi-t*od G. Schulz 
and family Sunday.

Bill Funk and Ch iri." Johnson 
j :. ade a liusiniss trip to M- irpltis h r  

day. returning Sunday.

GAMBLEV1LLE
(By Special Correspondent)

A g,. d rain uccompanieil by hail 
m t of which wen large as hen egg 
fell n 'his locality Monday night. 
It did little damugi to c« tton a- most 
of it had been picked out.

Mr-. R. K. Ross o f  Commanche 
County visited her daughter. Mrs. 
C. K. Stewart, last week.

Grandma Ayers is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Lackey, at Spearmon, Tex.

Harris Chandler and family anil 
Mrs. Karl Cook and Miss hay < ook 
of Vernon came out Sunday after
noon to see the new arrival. Billie 
Baxter, 'on o f Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Pvle.

l>. M. Shultz left Monday morning 
with J. L. Shultz and wife o f  Thalia 
for Real County on a hunting trip. 
S. I. Shultz o f Vernon is staying 
with Mrs. Shultz and looking alter 

i the farm.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Morgan spent 

Tuesday with K. W. Burrow anil 
wife.

S. K. Tate and wife o f Crowell, 
W. L. Smith and wife o f  Margaret 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tarver o f Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox 

| Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble spent 

j Sunday with Forest Durham and wife 
j near Thalia.

Marvin Phillip; and Alphus Mo- 
. Ginnis left Monday for Bartlett, 
! Texas, to meet Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
McGinnis who were returning home 

i from the coast. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Ginnis had gone to the coast to spend 

; the winter but Mr. McGinnis' health 
grew worse and they had started 
home hut he was unable to drive the 
car any further than Bartlett.

C. E. Stewart and family spent 
| Sunday with Jesse Crank and family 
near Rayland.

Mrs. Sim Gamble spent Tuesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Johnson near Thalia.

Ray Pyle and family visited rela
tives in Vernon Saturday and Sun-

have ri - 'L ed to shop early won’t.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
c m  KTKOKS A M ) EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Kepresent Quanuh Steam Laundry 
West end of the Hank of Crowell Bldg.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

f+v
+

V."

J. R. Beverly
ContLjyancing, Abstracts 
mud j» per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, . TEXAS

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves 

and Ovens
“Bid Sooty Kettles a Lasting Goodbye”
You can do it with a Perfection Stove

Step into our store and see the Perfection 
stove endorsed by six famous cooks. All sizes, 
from one-burner models at $7.25 to five-burner 
ranges at $125.00.

You, too, will be pleased with the 1927 Per
fection.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

I V l
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A RIGHT TO EXPECT
I

best

she

ascn.

The best brands of groceries at 
prices obtainable.

Fresh country produce as 
can buy it any place.

Fresh fruits and vegetables ii

And above everything else

A  high type of service which includes not 
alone a complete grocery stock, but prompt 
deliveries.

What Trading Here Means
That every housewife who is a customer 

of this store will have her grocery needs sup
plied quickly and efficiently.

That she will always receive courteous 
’ treatment.

IFOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.
9
I  It' » t  want u 
t*i imr records 
)f>t fur it. \V« 
Womuck

correct price ye  go 
and wholesily prict- 

never *StUC>op.” —

Jeff Todd is erecting a nice house 
the railroad on Commerce

;reet.

- SIGN'S YOU CAN BIX1ETK IN
hareIf your breath is 

11* of swimming 
tit'-, eouitiputi' 
int feeling, it f 

id. Th« one re
fer all disorders 
bowels is llerl >in 

the li/er, strong) 
the Isiwel.s and I

ol energy, vim and cheerfulness.
SO'-. Sohi by 
Pargeion Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

you
bead, |>oor 
general no- 

your liver is ar,‘ 
fdenondabb; rem- 
lm liver, stomach , 
it ueti |>owcrfuUy 11 -“tarted 
9 digestion, pun- service it 

lores a fine feeling 
lb-ice

RESCUE HOME

l.ieut. J. W. Caudle was here this 
week representing the rescue home 
at Sweetwater, an institution started 
at that place only a few years ago.

Mr. Caudle is working tirelessly to 
raise funds for the institution, which 
is having a hard pull to become es
tablished. The founders see the im
perative need o f  such institution and 

making a strong appeal to the 
people o f  this country to help get 

that it may render the 
is intended to do.

The institution hus the favorable 
endorsement o f  the officials, business 
and professional men o f  Sweetwater.

A large crowd utttended the sing
ing at Mr. anil Mr-. C. II. Wood’s 
Sunday night. Ml report u nice time.

Miss Louise Alger o f  Vernon visit
ed her sister. .Mrs. .1. A. Stovall, here 
from Thursday o f  Inst week till 
Sunday.

•I— <• Miller left Monday for a ten 
•in• >' business visit in Gainesville.

• In- Neill and wife and son. <1. H. 
and C. II. Wood and Alex Neill at
tended a football game at \ ernnn 
Friday afternoon. Also Hen Stoke- 
and wife.

K. (i. Grim-Icy purchased a new 
I lodge sedan one day lust week.

The boy-' basket ball team went 
to Kirkland Friday night and played

•_"I.IH with the hoys there. Out' 
team was vietoriou in tile game. 
Several from her. attended the 
game.

Mi- Ruby T mple o f Money 
Cr-M- is vUiting h r sister. Mrs. 
Vi-nnie Edens, here th s weel

F. A. I.aul • ntha! am! n-. I’at ami 
!•’ \ Jr., r turned t-- their home here
Saturday ftom a visit with relatives 
ill l ‘ --t>:-peel. T l-e.

M s. (i. A. Shultx and daughters, 
l.-.iei-e and Mary, vis'ded relatives in 
Paducah Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Hugh Jones o f  Fargo 
vi; iteil relatives here Saturday night 
and Sunday. They also visited rela
tive.- in Crowell Sunday.

Charlie Wisdom purchased a new 
Chevrolet coach one day last week.

Charlie Hathaway, Claude linker. 
Hoy Mints. Jaek N.-ill and Charlie 
Weld, attended a singing at Ruyland 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eo lllavaty and Mrs. 
Tiuett Neill visited relatives in 
W'ehita Falls Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Shultz and D. 
M. Shultz left Monday for points in 
South Tcxa where they will spend 
several days hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. ISrown visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hurress in 
Cn well Sunday and motored over to 
(icanuh in i he afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Eden- visited 
relative near Fargo Sunday after
noon.

W. F. Wood and family. Me- .1 A. 
Stovall and daughter. Modena. Mrs. 
C. C. Wheeler and daughters. Kath
erine and Jessie. Mrs. (>. M. Grimm 
and son. Raymond. were shopping in 
Vernon Thursday.

Will Temple and family o f Quunuh 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Muck Edens 
here Sunday.

II. W. Gray was a business visitor 
in Crowell Tuesday.

Gu» Neill and family and Mr.
Mrs. Truett Neill went to 1‘aducao 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Latham of 
Fleet ra visited the hitter's sister, 
Mrs. .1. A. Stovall, and family here 
Sunday.

A large crowd front here attended 
the Armistice day program at Crow
ell Friday afternoon and night.

Hill lllavaty purchased a new 
Chevrolet coupe Saturday.

Charlie Wisdom and family. Mrs. 
l '. II. Wood and Mrs. Kebe Short 
were Crowell visitors Saturday after
noon.

The ladies o f  the Methodist Wom
an's .Missionary Society will have a 
bakery sale in the old Woodman hall

r / T
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EXCELSIOR Non-Skid TRUSSES
Sanitary, can be washed

Adhesive, will not slip

Positively remains set. once adjusted per- n. Kup- 
tur cannot week out from under pad. • 11— Resilient—
will not collapse. No holes .r secret: ,n nr germs to breed.

i l'US

i rom

s
\K<
%
fcN
ir<
;j*
't*

Rc-‘.

.R
K
R
R
K
R
P<
ui
SJ
sc.

sis.

The cash 
Trusses arise 
and rupture come 
with a Non-Skid

The counter-si] 
adhesive. Mad

r l i i / o l ' i t .  ,\I trouble of 
moving’ from Hernia

occurence is impossible

TEXAS QUALIFIED*
MUGGiSIS TEAGUE

Loyally
Registered

£

'•a

hecker 
Myles and shap,

urfacc of the pail makes it 
in both spring and

Pharmacist

elastic truesses. Call and see todav.

a

I

Fergeson Brothers
srx# 'kq iu o J J I  s s w

< »ul\ dnijfurists who are members of the Qualified 
joists I.eajrue are authorized to use this Km bier:

L »r.g -

jyflwa sy. :>y jy a  a  a  u  a  a ; i  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a a  ac a  a  ss a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  &  a  a  a  a r a

(1 1 v> Offers a Trice
and Type for Every Need

i d *

Public confidence in Chrysler is 
based on the combination o f ex
cellence found in every Chrysler 
—whether New “ 52,”  Great New 
“ 62,”  Illustrious New “ 72” or Im
perial “ 80” —and the knowledge 
that in performance, quality and 
value, each Chrysler is leader in 
its class.
Chrysler alone is able to hold this 
position because Chrysler alone 
builds products in four great 
markets on the basis o f Standard
ised Quality— the expression o f 
Chrysler determination to build 
for value first and always.

Saturday afternoon, beginning at 2 
o'clock.

J. Freitdigger purchased a new 
Overland Whippet sedan one day last 
week.

Fred and Everett Hell of Crowell 
were business visitors here Monday.

W. D. Hurress returned to his home 
in Seymour Monday after an extend
ed visit with his daughters. Mrs. J. 
l'rvudigger and Mrs. Fred Brown.

The Kirkland boys w ill play a game 
of basket ball with the boys here Fri
day night. Everyone is invited to 
attend the game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tarver, Mrs.
C. Wheeler, Mrs. Capps, Air. and 

Mrs. C. L. Moore. G. A. Neill. Mrs. 
Jim Hammonds. Mrs. M. H. Jones 
and several others from here attend
ed the annual convention o f  Texas 
Uaptists in Wichita Falls Tuesday 
and Wednesday o f  this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sclvidgc o f 
West Ray hind were business visitor- 
here Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Finu-h visited 
Mis. Hugh Jones in Fargo Monday 
of last week.

::..v i. ill L> . Min’ s, L ” e A . - 
hrey anil Joe Johnson attended a 
show in Vernon Tuesday night

G. B. Neill and family. Mrs. Ed 
Self and .Mrs. G. A. Neill were 
shopping in Verm n Tuesday.

A. Olivo- was a business vi-itor in 
Crow i'll Monday.

H. IL Randolph and wife were 
hopping in Vernon Tuesday.

W. C. Gardener, W. (j. Seales, 
Ruck Hudgens o f this place and Fred 
Caldwell o f  Rayland left Monday for 
Junction City where they will spend 
several days hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller o f  Clar
endon art visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. C. It. Morris, and family here 

i this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Curg Hatcher of 

Quanah visited relatives here Sun
day.

Misses Opal and Olive Carter on- 
i tertained quite a number o f  young 

people with a party at their home 
here Saturday night. The party was 
given in honor o f Misses Lillian 
Reid's and Oliva Carter's birthdays. 
Each one present report a dandy 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Vdkins. Mrs. 
C. 15. Morris and Mrs. A. T. Miller 
were shopping in Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles W. Houser went to 
Wichita Falls Wednesday. She vva- 
accompanied by Mrs. Hancock of 
Vernon.

DECLAMATION NOTES

in the contest with sub-junior, jun
ior and senior declamations.

T shall be glad to give information 
to anv one interested in the line of 
declamation.

MAY KING.
Director o f Declamation.

VIVIAN
( l!y Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mr-. A. A. Klair are the 
proud parents o f  a baby boy born 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Fish’s aunt, Mrs. J. II. Johnson, 
o f  Chalk.

Mrs. G. W. Moore and sons. Gar
land and lfurscll. o f  Paducah -pent 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McLaren.

Mrs Allen Fish. Mr-. J. Iv Fish, 
Mr-. C. !.. Red wine. Mrs. Truman 
Kiln .in and daughter. Mary Frances, 
were shopping in Paducah Thursday.

Miss Frances Easley i- visiting 
friends in <juanah this week.

Mis. T W. Cooper spent from Fri
day until Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
•L M Soscbcc and Mr. .and Mr-. 
Adolphus Wright of Anson.

W. always have the latest phono 
graph records— Victor. Brunswick. 
Columbia and Okeh. all 7.'>c. ’J pieces.

equipment for  all makes o f  
wet i r dry or electricity.
Hro.-ky

Radio
radio sets,
— \V ,,mack

Columbia Viva-Tonal and FLirmony 
phonographs and reedrdy ' Portable 
Viva-Tonal Soli.0 0 . liayfionv si." no 
— Womack Bros. /

5  PER CENT
Farm and Ranch loan-

1 HOMPSON Sr.

Kin

»*« **•
*

Correct in Every Line

■il
■r l

Crowell Service Station

There will tie eight contests in dec
lamation. a senior and junior high 
school and rural school contest, for 
both boys and girls.

The declamations required for 
senior boys and for senior girls shall \\ 
consist o f  prose selections lying in 
the general field o f Americanism or 
good citizenship. In the junior girls' ' )  
and the junior boys' divisions *hc 
selections can be taken frojn stand-1J | 
ard poetry o f not more than five ,, 
minutes in length.

A place has been provided for the 
sub-juniors from the ages o f  eight 
to ten before the first <>f September. ; j 
Their selections shall be o f  simple , , 
standard poetry t" n"t exceed five 
minutes in length.

The following is a list o f  books 
containing materials suitable for 
doc In mations:

I. “ Great Speeches". Elizabeth W 
Baker. Order from All.vn and Bacon. 
Dallas. Texas. Price HO cents.

J. and 3. "Winning Declamations'' 
and "Pieces That Have Won Prize*." 
Order from Lone Star School Book 
Depository, Dallas, Texas. Price 
S2.O0.

Let'.- have each school represented

Vonf clothes reflect your 
taste, if you are attired in 
apparel that is faultless in 
every particular, people will 
realize that you insist up
on the best.

At a modest price you I /  
can secure an International. J  
•J. L. Taylor & Company, 
or a Rose & Company suit 
— a garment that measure 
up to every specification.

I.et us take your orde 
for a Suit or an Overcoat 
now. so that you may have 
it by ThanksjrivinK. when 
you will want to look your 
best. [

rx I  ^Do that and \ou will 
Thankful ever afterwards
that you 
will have

did. 
it for

Then, you 
Winter.

City Tailors
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Inipivvi I K.iT.iiriK nn'thcuis will Ik- adopt*-*! from timo to time 
: ! l.t:ul> ■ :h .' ounty wit: ho producing mow and bettor crops 

thar ever, Drop : •:uti<*n >oem* to b» coming ir*t«» greater favor. 
In hi.* u inevti ’ h \.i:..t if ptasi as a land builder it* becoming 
list inf !\ n c c'k'nic-ed. IVa-> land this year will produce better 

ref."i- n*-\t ye;f than it did last. Ten years » few farm-'** 
thought of plant inj: pea** to build land.

* * * •'« *
Foard < i f  ' «> have an oil boom within the next few 

>ear*. 11..: r thii y not ev. n "il. wil! contribute more to the de
velop:-• ‘ the i run and make it a desirable place in which

: .-per.lent homes than the application of
; h>• ;g ' . . * it» ag’-u dtural and stock raising resources.
The- • thi ' e pend up< >t and they will make the coun
try pr- t r as nothin* > !>« will.

pi-..;. mad* in Foard 1'ounty within the
a-t •; • * ... • ]-c "■ raising. And th<-*• have just
v \V •••• i r. ■ c .i11 -vr owners and tenants, has

net .  ;h* alu* - t th* cow and the h«-n, there
v. teoc.' a1"- i etton and eons*Kinently greater

mil*-’■< mh nee ’ he ma’ ter . : -ell in* this -tap!** crop.

\ •• • ciT/.t - in Dallas arc supporting plans for the
. • ! !. g.-t from near Dallas to Khomo.

P ■*■ ; ! , - t« fr ••• \\ . >• Texas to IUiilas. much shorter
m. r • \\ r  a from the heu\> traffic between the
tw ■ it - A d ' vi -..id c .c g Ac nr for the Lee Highway
. f ...-■ •! c ...» .. : Si- 'h e rn  Aiv.ansas.

A
residet 
has tci

«• fleet • C:-ow*-il. Many former 
a:-. "prised a* th- change that 

• -.'ear. They can observe more 
, \> ■ h ...’ .1 ■ 1 in-re the chanye. This has

■ ivr r  four vears.

:.ta:n *  p r - v r a v  is 
• ;s»tinjr th is pia*« 

n place w ith in  th

T l« - i*c uts > my this week indicate a lT.bOti oi
ls  ' -I ... .. \V* an <•> thi-tint* well up towards lfi.m mi bales
art th- - \ • * :>•' of sc atterimr cot’ on to l>« saved, to say
n< c •, -hi late co’ -on ui.-t coming in.

£ * * * *
>• et* • .to- fine accidents were reported in ('lay County 

iast >at .. Igh* ar.d all -t ’ hem micht have been avoided. 
Th. r« a-■ ' • i: cal's •-'• with strong- gas pressur*- while the
Trait, pr* --;r* is weak. t ■ ii * &

Mr (i ■ •• r :.ot reunited the honor c-.ming to him as the 
. c -a. g i\ f a. a ' ia! ebration soon. Hut after all. it will
cost him a wnole lot.

m. t» h ■*
M -- K .ii-r Lir.dbergh is a |« ach. Maybe so. but he has

1.1 t v*: b* no the victim of anyone's toot.

Away With the
Many Peddler:

We are here reproduce an 
in the Tulin Me niM a d:..c
from anything *>c lias c c o o  .-» • a. I. 
might lie he lpful to mi- pen, . in 
fr.iurll. It upplii - !• thi to-.. . <’
patronizing1 nut nnly peddlers, but to 
that nf buying nut o f town, and in
clude- not only -cum- who are *>ut- 
,-idc o f husinei-- circles, but even 
some prominent buxin*-.— firms, or at 
least members o f  firms. It is worth 
the space it occ upies if it causes a 
few to think about th matter sen- 
oiisiy. Following is the article:

"Our merchants pay taxes, give to 
air benevolent cutises, belong to and 

help milintai'i our churches, give in
dividual se rvice in making our school 
system effic ient, stand ready to cor
rect any defects in their merchandise, 
and are our friends, neighbors and 
benefactor-. They are our communi
ty builders.

“ Our peddlers are birds of pussage. 
v*..rry us iust at the hour- when we 
an- bu-ic -t at our household duties, 
they pay no taxes, take no part in 
,ivic work, promise almost impossible 
wonders for their warts but arc bc- 
v ml our reach for any necessary ad
justment in thi defects- o f  their 
goods. They live elsewhere, send the 
money outside o f  our city always 
a d mostly outside o f  - ir State and 
are a pc-t on general principles.

"We have made a thorough study 
of our merchants anti their goods. 
W. iml in. bant- congenial to
deal vcith ami their goods better in 
quality and prices lower.

"Therefore, we. The Woman’s 
Studv » lull Tulin, rt-solvi to give 
our loyalty to our hum*- merchants 
and hope t" c the- first Woman's 
Club to go on record as condemning 
the dealing w tb  p« .Idle -- o f  any type.

“ We are- 100 per cent for home in
dustry and heme people.

"Voted in regular meeting. Nov.
S. 1*.'27."

I. O. O. F. Lodges
In Association

Home Arithmetic
To home add complete furnishings lor one room.
Subtract all unsightly, unserviceable furniture.
Multiply the completely furnished room b\ the number ol room* 

in your house.
Divide your furniutre markets by service. Mualitv and *i< !>» ndabilit>.

The answer is—

M .  s / t f e n r \ '  &  C o m p a n y
E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR THE FAR M  AND H O M E

.Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Bed Room Suits $75.00 to $246.50

1
Mr. ar.d Mr-. G. 

her* la-t wet -  fron
-pend the ir 2 0 th wee:» ’ with the :r parent-.

f t
W. Wallem They 
th* marpftigc -f Mi
daughter Mr. a
Owwfs o f  Crowell.

C. Rector were 
i San Angelo to 
iding anriver-sitry 
Mr. a- d Mrs. *1.
also announced 

-- Fay Owens, 
id Mrs. Joe W. 
who was reared 

urg womanhood in this- county, 
i ■ • • Mr*. Ri-eti r*-. M s- 
- ar.d It. W. Barron o f Plum- 

view we re marred October 22nd at 
rli Reef r home in North Angelo. 
Mr. and Mr-. Barro: will reside in 
>a- A : gi where Mr- Barro’ . .. .1 
student - : h< B.i-.- c -- College a- I 
Mr. Barr"r is an employee o f the 
•hi Highway Oarage.

B. ti. (Greer) Reinhardt from bos 
\ngt !<--. Cal., is here visiting ndu- 
tivi - and friends at Margaret, (ircer 

a i -.ember o f  the poliee form in 
I. - Y: gi !e- and is well pleased with 
his work. He also stated that Ta
nked to live in that city.

to v
and
Owe

Dudley 1'. Baker has been dividing 
his time somewhat between the plant 
■ f the VVc--: Texas Utilities Company 
at Crowell and tjuanah for the last 
vv. i k. Mr. Brady, the new manager 
of the Crowell plant, did not arrive 
here until late in the week.

: ry eji part-

.1. W. t arroll o f  the Vivian com
munity. who recently sold hi- farm 

. that (immunity to his brother, (i. 
V Carre-iI, o f  Crowell, ha.- bought 

2 i .cere - f la-d near Brownfield. 
2 nd acres o f which ar  in cultivation.

ruble 'i-omment by everyone. Five Mr. CarruH expect- T<• move tci that
eautit a.i

, • , F- t*'
Om German ;ntry fh* fir-t the year.

American dtc- >lr. ar, Mr-. T. B. KUqipc and
pattern*; ar:d one -hapeti >h Alien Fish ar.d children

I pit c at a - the V l. rnm-.":ity vi-ited their
:>. Our 't'nh a a it. Mr- ’ 1 : Th*” -;- n. at Delwin
• '-r?c Co.. Ohio. <' itU <' ::cty la-l Sunday. They

. liity c rockery ’ - I'.pa- :ed hcir.e by another

Vernon. Nov. 11.— A bi-county 
• d i Fellows and Re bekah's assoc-ia- 
ti -i was formed at the Odd Fellow- 
hall Wednesday night when represen
tative - o f  lodges in Wilbarger and 
Foard m  t for that purpose.

(». (i. Hnllingsworth o f  Crowell was 
c letted president for a term o f  six 
months, and Crow oil was selected ns 
the next meeting place. Other o f 
ficer- elected wi re : Mrs. J. S. Row
land. Doans, vice-president: P. M. 
McKinley. Vernon, chaplain, and Mrs.
Bertha A. Rn.— . secretary-treasurer.

A by-laws committee composed o f
o . H. Naylor o f Vernon, Mrs. R. Ik 
Oswalt o f  Crowell and Mrs. Bertha 
Rn-- vc a- appointed to report at the 
Crowell uniting. February

Meeting- o f  the as- iciation are to 
be held every three months and 
lodge- w i lake turn in entertaining. 

\ i" * ap:ta tax o f tw o  cents wu- 
I.'idgi— included in the asso

ciation are: Virnun subordinates. Re- 
■ dabs av- d Encampment: Kayland 

Odd Fellows. Elliott Odd Fellows.
p. ar- odd Fellows and Rebekahs. 
Margaret Odd Fellows and Crowell 
I old 1 ' li.'WS ;."d Rebekahs.

Orient Puts in
Water for Shippers

Thi Orient has put water to thi 
stink pens for the benefit o f  thosi 
who may want to -hip cattle from 
Crnv . I, that the matter o f  watering 
stock will be no problem as it ha- 
bci n he retofori .

dav Nov. 2nth. Follow
ing i- tla in- gra-; . :

Songs .id bv Mi r- .1. A Wright 
Duke Walla*.. T. T. ibdightiy. S.c a 
Mills. K. A. D-.i’ agai . H I. K:m-« v.

Mixed quartet arranged b;. M’ -
K. \V. Burrow.

Solo— I.. H. S lit1 
Mali quartet arranged n> I A 

Wright.

COMMUNITY SINGING Brunswick. Panatrupc-. in 
$125.00, othe r! up to $100.00. 
ords. Famouf Portable No'1 tie community singing will be 

hcM at the Presbyterian ehurc-h Sun- only S2S.00.—yW'omack Hr

s t * ■. k 
Rec- 
104

Se n i o r  B Y .  P.  U .  P r o f r n m
l.< ad* r Herbert King.
I h • Ground.— Ruth Mu
v..t . a: i voluntary agri • p.i-nt

— Clady.- Sparks.
Do I desire to keep thi- cove- art !

—  Ruth Sparks.
A £t»o<j tamlard.— John Wngr.t. I 
Ho: or o.,r church by keeping tr- 
■ "ant Donald Norris.

Honor Christ by keepir g the I
..... r.ant. Pauli1.t Norris.

\\ • rre* • .it *1. Come.— Reporter. I

Give us your blow-out troub es W* 
fix them.—Ivie’s Station.

Vernon Gives Up
Irrigation Project

Now Is the Time

■ - & Mr*. Martha Mitchell, o f  Bon-
-. guarantee ha- -. h<>. after visiting at Vivian and 
.  !'-r ■ .—  Cri well fc-r a few da. -. lea-, c-s to-

• for Ham: to vi it a daughter.

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

V -ruing t a lews dispatch lust 
v* i k. \ ert.on has given up the Pease 
R :. i i  Dam project, because it will be 
a burden t<"' heavy upon the land 

wncr- It is estimated that the cost 
will i c anc t seven anil a half million 
dollar- a: d Vernon feels that it will 

"t ' practic able proposition be
au.-* of the immense cost.

Whether -he proposition will be 
pushed by Burkliurnett and Electra 
has r- t been announced. So far as 
Croweli and (Juarah are concerned, 
they an hopeful that the matter \- 
nut entirely dropped.

Ice Seen Here on
Morning of 16th

RADIO-
JuM try an Atwaler Kent Radio and over a mil- !> 

lion satisfied owner- are a  our pro<»f that they satisfy. £ 
“ .Ask the man who Awn- one.
Phone 64.

It is not improbable that we have 
had a small amount o f  ice within the 
past week a time or two, but it was 
clearly visible ednesday morning. 
There was a considerable amount of 
fro-t to be seen, also.

This change in the weather from 
almost -ummer temperature to win
ter should be helpful to the late cot
ton in causing it to open at once. 
The warm dry days following the 
cool nights may witness considerable 
development o f  late cotton.

Claude McLaughlin
o i i t n i i i i i i i* ’

/  MOTHERS
Watc h for/symptoms of worms in your 

children. Tpn-sc rtcrasites are the great 
destroyers 6 f crfld life. If you have 
reason to think /our c hild has worms, act 
quickly, (jivcythe little one a dose or 
two of Whip:'JC'ream Vermifuge. Wortii- 
cannot exiit/where this time-tried and 
successful nptwd.v is used. It drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Prioe35c. Sold by 
Fcrgeioa Bros, and Reader Drag Co.

CAMPAIGN SALE
Hot Point Electric Ranges

a Limited Time S 5 .0 0  D ow n  
Easy Payments o f  18  Months Without Additional Interest

/  Premium with Each Range Sold
**»"»*;• MUX-

A n Electric Range 
Is a Necessity

A
Labor Saver 

The
Cleanest and 

Safest Way of 
Cooking

Liberal Allowance 
for

Your Old 
Oil Stove 

No Additional Cost 
for

Wiring

Buy Now—Save Money

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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MONEY IN THE BANK
Money in the bank is worth more to you 

than if it is in your pocket. This is true be
cause it is safe and because you are less liable 
to draw on it.

The temptation is sometimes great to 
spend when you have money in your pocket. 
It is not so when it is in the bank.

Then, it is better to pay by check. 1 here 
is no chance for a dispute over payment of, 
bills when you pay by check.

Start an account with this bank keep 
it growing and you will in the loiYjr run he 
happier and wealthier.

The
Bank of Crowell

po-t office Saturday. 19. X
•i* I I

f

Local and Personal
Thi Hoover— M. Henry X- Co.

Be auty .-hop at Ni. h‘ » Conl'ei tion 
ery. —  Esther McCoy. r 21 5

Methodist ladies. h^kes* sale at

Y
hoty> with

hath. .'I 25-foot lots. A. I.. Davis.2.‘{p £  
It’s as good us they say it is—  £  

Skiduo, the creamy c l e a r e r . - - Fer- v  
; geson Bros. \ ^

Joe H. Karls, expert wpy-h and sf 
■ lock repairing. AH work/ guai'un- Tf 

'teed. At Reeder Drug t^ore. tf|T
\ complete line o f New perfection £  

: stoves, ovens and wiok*>— Crews- 
Long H<lw. Co., Crowell ;^id Thalia ' .j.

There will lie a pie -upper at the 
tinmbkevilli school house on th«- night 
o f November 25th. according to iri- y  
formation given the News. •!•

No trespassing— Positively no fish- 
ing. hunting or trespassing o f any .;. 
kimi will be allowed /iry'lhe Halsell j  
ranch. Kurd Halsell yfiiid Son. tf •> 

K. I.. Mayfield, Jr., was at home -J- 
last week-end from Simmons Uni- -y 

[ versity. His father. Rev. K. k. May- j  
1 field, took him to Abilene Monday. •••t
j Roy Ricks and family were here on £  

Armistice Day from Newlin visiting 
relatives and enjoying the big cele
bration put on by the American Ia - 
gion.

Our pretty dishes make beautiful 
presents. You can buy l |u/re or 
any ipiantity o f  pi< ' f /  guaran- *••
tic first quality. one.— Worn- •!•
ack Bros.

For Sale— Om diding room suite, 
oak; one davenport,/boyft ease, four 
sections, boudoir defrjg and chair, li- v 
brary table. See Mrj- L. Guy An.ent, •£ 
phone 127. 21 £

Womack Br.-. ha.e the ,>rgest
if all . 
Their -!-

i

—
■Edison life bulbs— .1

Co
■ For Salt

M. S.\ Henry

thi
Will trade city prypert \ for  furm. •’foci; ot (|uality) mepfhjn.

& Rohr rtkr tf  kinds in its das* \jd C owell .
I prices are the lcjfest- 'n^ -uni 
o f  i^oods. f

F*»r sale* t»r trad*

i

Bulb-. adv. 1

-Good milch c^ps.— C. 
B. Rom . Margaret, Texas. * 21p
rtioiid  pies and cakes Fsturduy at 

,t office.— Methodist lii'die-.
It beats as it sweeps as it cleans—  

The Hoover-— M. S. Henry ti Co.
If The annual Columbian \ Club 

Gift Shoppe will be held Dec. bf.
I t ’s as good as they say ( i| is—  

Skidoo. the creamy cleanser/— Fer- 
lon Bros.

• IXMy $2,000 equi- £  
ty in 602 acres gracing land 
potash test in Cottld

near y

— Spencer
National Mazda i Light

Crews-Long Hdwe.yf'o.
City loans on r^sutenei property.

See Spencer & Rohe its. t f .  , _  , , ,  . . .r  potash test in ( ottlfl Giluntv. 2 <Ml
Chevrolet one-ton trbek for ' a*‘ - 1 tillable land, i’ ripf s'. 7 pi r acre.

or trade.— Bryan O ’Coi^ell. d ip !;<1|„,rt Moffit. ChSlk. Texas. 24p
National Mazda :!2 volt light bulbs. Ksm,x <-out.h )(,r * lh.. 1>(i

- C r e w - L o n g  Hdw. Co.. ( Lovell and tlitillI1> rul)t>(.r, ,;.plv tleneral.
rhnliu. and new batterie-. Always had good

Sale opens at $ oY-lock sharp— care. Bearings tightened recently
Methodist ladies hakety sale Satur- , T. !1. Klepper at N -x -  office.
dav. November li*. r What is the best bed -prfngV

Mrs. W. R. Tuttle is building just Leggett & Platt No. t! at |*'i.5/b. No.
south o f her home a modern 5-rooni -j, $7 ,5 1 1 , slatless type- $$..ju/$10.50.

■Burroughs adding maityiia*- f o r ; bungalow to be rented. and de luxe $15.00. No otbvr spring
We make a bed you will like. Set equals an l.. & P.— Womiclj Bros.

t

THEY RE 
NEW and 

DIFFERENT

Coopen 
Shirts and 

Shorts

The style feature of 
the season.

Populariaod by man, 
they appeal to every 
'vot-. an, for they en
sure a slender and 
graceful figure.

exclusive C o o p e r  
patterns and color
ings in theae exqui
site two-piece gar
ment.

T h e y ' r e  differen 
and appeal 
m ost f a s t !  
dressers.

L
SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

4-4
f
V*-S
*
f

$
X

Mitr.oflist ladies' ry sale
po-t f f . c  Saturday. Nyt-. I'.1.

at ashsW— F e r - ( Mrs. W. R. Tuttle is building ju.-t Uggett & Platt No. «  at No. M.tr.-.oist Radies la -c ry  -ale at For -a:. N-vv.'-r • t-,
j south o f her home a modern 5-room -j, $7 .5 0 , slatless types 10.50. ** ■ Katurday. Nyt-. I'.1. -r term-.— >pe;;cer K Rober

, iia«* for bungalow to be rented. and de luxe $15.00. No ot)»«r spring f ' ‘ -t Crcsnot |e:'t Sunday night Th* a; l.ial < lunvhla- 1 u
Re in A1 condition.— Cro^fell Ser \y,. ,,inke a bed you will like. Se« equals an L. &. I*.— WonJicS Bros. 1 a.-iapolis on a business trip. Gift Shot 1 will be held I»•.

vice Station. - * i o u r  new ticking.— Ketcjfcrsid Bros.. ,\jr and Mrs. J. S. Richardson of ■A- • ' hevr -b- on,-t</n truck Columbia Yiva-Toua! PKcytograp*
New Perfection stoves, heaters, new and used furniturr. tf Cottle County have moved to Crowell fei trad* - B r y a /  tt'Co .- $50 to $1*50.— M. S. Heyf;. A C
Ins, wicks.— Cre\$sfLong Hdwe. j Wanted— Men to grub- land. $5 and are living in the Fields home 1 n' • ' - l p  Chevrolet ■ -t •. chassis a

and $«» an acre.—  ShawSer Ranch, which they recently bought. Mrs. W. Ru-t-r left S; "urday for Dal- for -uo trade. Hr;, a f* •
'east o f  Trus.-ott, Texas. ' 2 Ip Richardson is a daughter o f  Mr. and | las ’ - an indefiniti visit with hi- nell. . lp

Mrs. A. Y. Norman. fda..g**--. Mr-. 0 . T. Bull, and fam- \Y, have lots o f ,<.,-ond hand -t- .*-
Furs— The fur season opens "NoV.^tfv. all kinds. all prices.—.KnVhtr-id

Co.. Crowell and Thafia.
For -ale or trade for car— mules 

■Ml farming tools.— J. W. Vernon, 
t ’BlC north o f  Crowell. ’ 21 p

■ w - H I-

! pit '- and **akr- at post *,ffi. .
k Sat. — Methodist Ladit■s.

fusnj.riitd apartments for

P f
! S * — Mr- T 1* Rob-

1 *ak*> and pi • - ready at eight
k Saturday. Nov TO -Mcthci-

Thorougb "i removing grit from 
rugs, absolutely harmless tig'th*- fin- 

. Lo-t— A leather brief u h 1. con- est knap. The Hoover— Henry
& Co.

II.
last

toinu g maps, books and 
matic pistol. Return to A. 
phone .1 2 1 . and get reward

n auto- 
Bunte.

2 1 p

Brust • g Lacquer.

\\ muck Bros. do not hsigdl*
ond- or qu<v-tionable ifoods
brands, -ni lit'S—-to mak  ̂ price.
goon- or is our X; fvn
Won,ack I IMS. CJ

(i ir living room suites are made by 
Kroihler, Kiliskcy, Sheboygan. Hub, 

sec- U & M. Ypslante. Braj>S, and S. Kar-
—o f f  pen Sons. The materials; are the very 
Good best velours— mohairs And combinu- 
ig.— tions o f both. A doze , suites on 

floor.—  Womack Bros.

15th. 1 will buy furs at Shelton’s! T - .  Huge’
store Saturday, the Pith, and Tue— i- . a-y apply a* dru - quickly 
day. the 22th. and Ifnikn then on — Cri ws-I-ng  Hurd wars jc  n„ Crow

ghout **-. 1 ”  ””  1'on those two 
season.— J. K

days 
Me Beat'

Vhrhpgh
atV.

th*
tf

1 1! and Thalia.
Miss Jessie Dell ft 1 Ks, who is tak- 

businiss eours* in Wichita 
t::. returned -. rm to 

iri- : Christmas
A. A dam

It Bros., furniture and stov* s. f  tf. 
Rev. L. L. Mayfield and fan.. > ;.r> 

attending th* Bapti-t Stat* t'or. .• - 
t on in Wichita Falls this we< -

All 1 1 o- who know theni.-elv* to , mg 
Machine Company with , i . i  unt- 1 •*»* 
be indebted to the >iqgPr; Sewing l ’ ’
coming due in the fall ox 1|»27. are * . nit A. A an -, wife and

BL ~ i __________________ _| urgeil to com* in and pay by Dec. -on, Stat \ wt-rt ht r< ir on Austin
1 st. or step* will ha t a  tak* for th* * • tic* ... prograi 

*+*%  to press payment.—  T. W C* g*1 rt. 22 for a short visit v, itr. friends.
In mentioning visitors her* from ’ ‘ rs ■*- H- V\ hiXt > R -ebud is 

Lamesa la.-t week we failed to -i*y - 1.« r« vi- : g her ... t-. Mr and
that Johnny Gamble was <■:«• o f  the*» ’If- < ' '  i*t ,|!-( r -n. si» and her 
visitors. Johnny ;has b* e/i making, husband art m vr g •* . Rosebud
his home near Lames** for somt time to Laredo
and he owns a go|>d farm tiler*. 1L V ic ’ - •>rtf.-p‘i. 1 nograpL
is well pleased vvjth hi* investment. $1*5.00 , - 12.'.t*". \ ' I  M 0 ..: •:

$165.00 Als N _x-t ' ,* rtahit
$40.00, a genuise OrtlAphnmc, rec
ords —  W 'mack Bn s.

Don’t buy a ran -t t until you

Before buying a t-ream -* ; arat. r 
let is show y.-.u the Baltic.— Crews- 
Lt g Hdw. Co.. Crow* Mjand Thalia

Mr. and Mr.- Austin Wiggins and 
son o f  Holliday spent t ht past week

di>t Ladit
.Mrs. J

Lubh
s*-rioUs itlr* • 
Tealf.

Mr-. W. A 
her*- this we 
Mr. and Mr-.
reliit; .t - ar.tl

Lanier vvas ta H—4 to 
week on account o f  th*
- o f  her father. W ,?

Mi Millan o f  Llectra is 
■k visiting her parents. 
J. L. Glover, and other 
friends.

Mrs. J. M Tt 
f  th- week fro 

had been visiting her -is 
J, Owens, and familv.

returned the tirst 
Vernon where she 

Mr- W.

M

h MEMBER
fT E X A S QUALIFIED 
^DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

id visiting Mrs Miggins' parents. 1 1 oft dav for W. •mack Bros.
r. a*id Mr-. \Y L. Ricks. when thi■y do u$t soli ei tht r a bud

Radio oatt.r;. -. Lveready, Bur- rnotn suiito <yf .. iiriing r. otn suite- or
and Ray-o-V <l ii.I ililstl a livi ti ̂ roonKsulte. Oti r customers

•*rair« hatttriu- und ehfaVgers. uru *■Minifilimentirk: us * *1n our pood
ni o '. RCA ai 

i.ii*v rv Br**s.
i / t v . ' - i  y..

Worn,
ariii r i.vunaid. 
Brus^ \

Drives.—

Legally 
Register*
Phaimac?
V

C H E C K
THAT STUBBORN 

N O W !!!!

• • quite a lot o f  cotton.

COUGH

Use Nyal White Pine and Tar 

COUGH SYRUP

25 and 50 cents
Guaranteed to give relief

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ Choose your druggist as you would choose your physician*'

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Mr. anti Mrs. K. B. McBurnett 
went to Brownfi J Thursday o f  last 
week where th«y visited their par
ents. They also visited at l.evelland.
returning Sunday. Mr. McBurnett have investigated our offering. We 
says crop conditions are better than have RCA and tin • -'al!\* Uinwr
it was thought for  a while they would fi-tube Crosley Bunn Bn% W , meet 
be and that they are going to make an.ybo*ty’s price.—  W •RSck Bros.

YOUR CHILD
We examine your child's 
eyes carefully, and supp 
proper glasseir at a. \-
s o n a b l e ;

W. A. MEEKS, Opt. I). 
Optometrist

Office Haden’s Drug Store 
QUANAH, TEXAS

Dr. Hines Clarl

PHYSICIAN snie^T'RGEON 

Sssell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Rm . Tel. <2

Trade for auton.. - lie— My $1290 
equity in 14J acres sandy land on* 
half mile east o f Chalk, Gottle Coun
ty. Well improved. ?lv*-t h*- good 
closed car. Writ* nr /see me at 
Chalk— Jim Canon. 24p

Contractor— If you want a house 
built, electric light wiring, .painting, 
naptr hanging or side walk work 

e* done cheap, would like 1 /  bid on 
your work. Call Walter Shultz at 
Jim Cook's residence. 22p

Mrs. Walter Howell o f  McKinney, 
who spent several days visiting her 
sister, Mrs. T. M. Beverly, left Mon
day morning for her home. She ex
pected to remain over in Wichita 
Falls until Thursday to attend the 
Baptist State Convention.

Mrs. J. A. Shawver was in town 
Monday from her ranch and ordered 
the News sent to her daughter, Miss 
Caroline, in Dallas, and at the same 
time placed an ad in the paper, stat- 

.i*rg that it certainly does pay to ad
vertise in the Foard County News. 
She had tried it before and got scores 
o f  answers.

Christian Science Services

ubject for 
lout and

Sunday, 11 A. M.
Sunday, November 20,
Body.”

Sunday School 9:30.
SS'ening service 8:00.

| Tha public is cordially invited.

nesday

A S  A  B A N K IN G  IN SJ1TU TIO N  IS T O  BE

Id l y  to aii
SOUND in principle 
SI RONG in resources 
CAPABLE in judgment 
INTERESTED in your welfare 
CONSERVATIVE in operation 
SENSIBLE in giving financial aid 
FAITHFUL to every trust

The growth of our bank is evidence that 
our ideals are right. If you are a depositor in 
this bank, you are entitled to enjoy all of the 
advantages of our complete banking service.

Let us cooperate with you in building for 
service.

The First State Bank
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L O V F  F O R  M U S IC

;l\ -
A n■ >t!■«I Hritish expert on sound 

th;i! human love for music coiuc.- 
from th< -toniuch, nil o f  which opens 
up - urn interesting possibilities. The 
stomach, o f  course, is influenced by 

eaten, so that our music 
lair to rea

WEST RAYLAND
(l li  Special Correspondent >

all sound is not uiusu Likewise, 
there is a wide variance o f  opinion j 
a- to what arrangement o f sounds 
make music. There an those who Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
think a group of unintelligible words fold spent Sunday Mill

who sucks lemons to 
would very likely go 
a o f  ecstasy upon 
ral dirge A cake 
\ lover would probab- 

bordering on un- 
the strains o f  a

■tate

m\c

INSURANCE - h. .1-

■rti

Fire tornado. Hail. F tc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
di

itely. sound has degelle!*- 
;at day when this country 
rues- and the heating o f  
ides provided the only 
man knew,

! a .1 -■ •?« : .1 th«
The\ keep folk keyed to a high

set to a series of notes a> tar re
moved from one another as possible, 
i- in truth music. and pay exhnrbi- 

n, depend up- tuiit sums to hear limn and women 
-nig it. In smile circle- this is culled 
grand opera and in other- highbrow 
music.

Then there is that conglomeration 
o f  sound-, ill which the aim seems to 
he to obtain as little harmony as pos
sible. Modern youth calls it jar.*. 
When the fathers and mother- o f  te- 
day were youngsters, it was ragtime. 
Under any name it is had enough. 
Some folks feel like committing raur- 

i v after hearing it. Others act like 
ihev would i"* at any time- -that - 
t! , way they enjoy it.

I',, tween these is a happy medium, 
>. i.t.mental perhaps, hut nevertheless 
nui'i that is tuneful and understand- 
.,|,le. It is sound that causes pleas- 
;u i sensation anti does not ruin the 
d ’gi "tl li is -< und tli.>t neither 
strikes your feet nor goes over your 
head.

. ife.
Wichita Falls visit 
M. I, Cribbs Sun

Oliver o f  Thalia 
and familv Sun-

>t

sp inach
ill, |V

music
■oaring

plays
hound

e Imlies 
,-Wi.fd

le days when 
he rythm 

digestive or-

! he ocean
rythm that 

T
air.

Helivv l»ut
adn

upon one s
In time

dry.

« X] 
Wi

isi amt give 
M l I them

Hr-

1 pitch and draw heavily 
store o f  nervous energy, 
certain: sound-, at fir-t raucous, ari 
tuned into one's being and they no 
longer an annoying, out when we 
become accustomed to otic, a new one 
hobs up to "Aung on one ’s eardrums 

All 111 ’.isle . o f  coarse, is - o.l'-d, hut

I O mime Master C arvola portable, 
i.oi -o good as Brunswick i ' l l .  hut 
-aim price, Sd.Vun. We give -ix 
records with it Vour choice l>r l ' 1 
ia I cent o f f  I ’ ■ a-li. Wfimack
Hre-

. have n o  t r in "<• w ars o f suo- 
--fu' ai- ues- nt a "price 

• v" ■ to oi.r a ipetitor's 
-•..r-. tt r -pot ’em f t  a . >nee in
awhile. Womack lira-

tmm

SOME SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday 

and All Next Week
l or the hist two days in this week, Friday and Saturday, and 

through all next week, we are making a few special prices and con
siderable discounts on Good Seasonable Merchandise, such its you 
want and need for the present buying season. w  e want you to 
come in and see for yourself what splendid (bargains these are and 
we are confident that you will buy. It is an opportunity you cannot 
afford to pass up.

Remember these prices are in eftert for o/ilv eight days, in-
.a\ and Saturday'. Nov i S and ! A

Ik
-  /

DRESSES
es. values 
.75. for

alue up to 
D. special price

p to
$ 10.

VC
LAI

i o
esses.

lersev eresses. SI 7 50 
\ alues. special

$12.75

$7.95

DIES HATS
\\ e tvii! have a new arrival 

of l .a/hes i lats Friday. An 
earl\ Visit to our store will give 
you the advantage ot making 
your selection from an unbrok
en stock

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Children s woolen dresses 

at 25 per cent discount.
In the face ot the cold 

v. ither vet to come we are 
- ,g t give you a special dis- 

.nt >r 2 5 per cent on men s 
>\ ■ reoats

1 .adies and children s coats 
2 5 ; er cent discount.!

BLANKETS
1 i.1U net Nil 1, 68x 7 6.

2. fancy 
pecial

special 
Blanket No.bb\7b,
Blanket N< j, tanev 

66xSi I. special 
F’ lanket No. 4. tanev 

6bxfM). special 
Blanket No. 5, fancy 

/ 2xs4. special 
1 bene are all on

$1.65
plaid.

$1.95
plaid.

$2.95
plaid.

$3.S5
I n la id .

$5.95
isplay

One special lot ot I affeta. 
Messaline and crepe at 79c yd.
Special table of woolen dress 
goods, values up to $3.75. 
Special at 95c yd.
Come look the table of staples 
over, might find just what you 
want. 6 yards tor $1.00
One rack boys knee pant suits 
at $1.95 to $3.95
C oat alone is worth the money.

Just received 1 5 young 
men s snappy suits that go in 
with the specials.

Don t overlook the bar
gain countt r of shoes.

1 lave just received a new 
snappy line oi dress sox for 
young men. Also a line of 
fancy ties and cl res.-. shirts, all 
ot which will appeal to the fas-
tichf us dres^e:

J. L. Tones f t  Go.
1

Bledsoe of Hal 
night with

Barrett ami 
Mr. Ilahi of 

ml Mr. ami Mr-, 
day w aning.

Mr. and Mr-. A 
si-itid Can \dkin- 
day afternoon,

Josephine Mel.arty, who i- attend 
li g sihiiid at \ -mull spent Sa*ur
• ’ay night and Sunday with li> • par- 
>i t- Sir, and M ■-. < iwi a Mi 1 .i t v

Mr-. Sai- l.nak t• f Vernon is spend
ing tin week with her daughter, Mrs 
j .  n. .ini. .

Odell Hennillgtn::. who has been 
siting In- :.r>. Frank Ward, and 

family for ■, x - ; . . i week-, returned 
Saturday ! • hi- hem a. lirapi land. 

Mr. and Mr-. Sian Tide o f  Thalia 
"in " . \ i 'lted Tom Ward ami

family Sunday unernonn.
Wallace S.n ’i - !• tt Monday on a 

hunting trip t- -Mason County.
If \V. tiray • • t Tha;ia i- remodeling

• - -1. , , o -  i i«'> h f*1 ■ i 'iii Adkins.
Mr and Mr- M I.. Crihb- visited 

Mr iimi Mr- Hid'd Flasher o f Far
go last Su -.day.

I i th r Martin left Saturday for 
I'.dnio-d. t'klit., v. • • ■ he will attend
school this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meadow-. Mr. 
and Mi- Clifford Cribbs and Arnold 
Crisp and wife visited at Ka-t View 
u n itM -i  at Veri •" Sunday after
noon.

Pa-i hal Bi lew and Homer Cribbs 
attended 'hi pit-*lift show iit Thalia 
Saturday night.

Mr. ami Mr-. Henry Meadows left 
Tuesday foi I.eve'dand where they 
will tiiiike their home. They were 
given a farewell party Saturday 
night at the In me o f  her parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. Fred Belevv. Those 
nre-t nt weri . Mr. and Mrs. Bill t 'off- 
..an if Thaha. Misses Kula Mae 

< iri gg. tiray. i and 11. nnie Crisp. 
Myrtii Flynn, Ktlith Kate and Chris
tine 1’ re-ii tt. iinetii Itiiotenhanuner. 
Mr-, l.iiur.t Crisp; Mi --r-. Fete 
titagg. IT - Coriine. (Veil Booteti- 
h.itmr. r. i ' r t M <  Nahh. IF ttter 
i . hs. Ho'i.er Mar!in. H. N Bi: 
ehiiiinii' and V. < Crisp Cak. and 
hot ehiHidnti were served a- refresh
ments.

Mrs. T. A Fret.eh and ehihlfen 
-petit Friday ight a ml Satiird;.- wit) 
her parei',!-, Mr. and Mr- A \\ 
Crisp, w ii.ii her husband math' a 

'itw s» trin to Chib)re--.
Mr and Mr-. Owen Mcl.artv, Mi-- 

. ii --■ md II X B
at*, ded eh :reh at Baylstnd Bapt -t
oh r.*h S .ttday.

Mr. and Mr-. Lon Mann of \ er- 
n .' ii Mr. and Mr-. Tandy Belew 

1 ekett sited Fn d Bolt w and
•,i" . y Sundae afternoon.

Mr. mid 'lr-. Bill Coffman " f  
T* aim and Vrt.old t'ri-ii and wife 

Sunday w -h Mr. and Mr-. 
11 ry Meadows.

Several Tom this community at- 
te ded the funeral o f  Fudale David- 

. 7-year old -on o f  -Mr. and Mrs. 
C B. Davidson, who died at his 
h . . i n  Vernon Tuesday o f diph- 
:hi via. Fut i ral services were hold 
a! the Thalia Baptist church and 
burial place in the Thalia cem-

t.ry  Wednesday afternoon.
F. V. Courtney has purchased a 

now F,-«ox ear.
Mr i Mr- Wallace Seale- v.sit

ed K.i ■ Iiregg and tamily S : day 
evening'.

ONLY HIGH GRADE MEATS
rhi.se who wish to nailom/e an iii)-h.-dnle Meat Mar- 

ket will find the one their ehotce at I5er» I tain tme that 
at all time- handle- the he.-t meat- the market alloids.

plate lor the most disci iminalinj* buy«
;l|*l , hoii-e. f irst r l a — meats,  htilh smoked

I his i- the
Here >otl’ H iii 
and fresh.

Vnd w iihmI goe- the -ante kind ol serti.e.

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

We are ready to handle your turkevs. 
Market price paid at all times.

JOHNSON PRODUCE CO.
at Johnson Feed Store

groc

TltF PEOPLE OF BRA/.ll .•tii the *.gjrr

lira* 
S." tl

By Frinii i-s

il was the fit 
\: rieu

I’ .irtugi s. .old -| ■ at
w hirh iilost o f  thi p.

S..m. • f th. .h  i.
Aiii.-r,. it h.ivi hud ir
gwttii.g an education
i.r must: o f  the oi":!'
t "  pay for the!'; t g
thi fri ■■ school* are
teliiled. It 1- said th.
nf every ten get

i >V t !* ninety-uim i
penple are Boin.i: <
ehurehi - ;U'e 11"! e-t.i
to-date
trie- n! S. -*h Aim re

Thi the r:g! 
d« and •

HUGH:

:*t i

Cuth, Th i

a r, free to Wo I -hip 
they plea-i . hut the 
an- e u■1 die-.

N O T I C E  T O  C O N T R M  U l R s

Sex ■ thi- conmiunity- at-
tended th. Texas Star Favorite -hmv
■ IV Mar'- M. Terry at the
\ :! h .ii- Thur- day*

Fri.ii . riiav night-.
Mr- Hi, '« : . . sited reiat iV o

• K;i
M : . rid M

ilav.
\ t V . . p.

-  wi t h h i? , j,, , * , 1 i;
V ■ • e. U!-- e

W. A V.'„ '
- iit i ug \i\ YtriiOti,

Mr.' .! : Ml*-.
j  l  K« !j,

Mr. Mr- 1».ti .. , \! t, I ;ij.f - v *;r.

' ' ' V ' !1 >atur«lay

Hi A radii - .,s. \v»-t • r iity. an.i
t he lute-:! op e ! :»t« f wfirht f '

Seal, i . r -a
K. Kdw.ird-. i er- ; >• -
Country t'l i1'. t. i- . .
•if an earthen dam ■>,
I es will l« !e. I :■ .. a; the .
the -eercturj *ii.‘ 7 :«•>
. n.i.er ‘J I •*. "
opened uiM r. ..i

D s »c r i pt i on  W o r k  te. -  

The Wo*-' . -I- • • ■ • .
D me

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

t

ligh! ' k i
W

•. m. ' . a f « / i -  at a I 
 ̂ uiai I!si -

It's thil

ho', d tongue, dry tr.outh, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

7 < HFVR0 IF f

USED CARS
-with an X>K that counts

When

Reconditioned Right— 
and Priced Right

we recondition * 
u*ed car. we do a thor
ough job. All work is done 
by efficient expert me
chanics., using genuine 
parts for all replacements 
Then we price it right 
which accounts for our 
wonderful used car values 
This squure-dea! recon
ditioning and selling pol

icy is vour assurance that 
you pay only for what 
you get when you buy a 

car from us and
that your car will g,Ve
thousands of miles of de- 
P̂ nduhlf* service.
Ixxik for our retl “() K ” 

w.^ n ^ying a used 
N‘r ' * ls y>ur assurance 
of quality and value

Next >•< 
Preside 
Otht r S

F

BA1
Daily

Sr v

V
I

ReguL
Yoi

The ?r t 
bjf* So
•related

> 4 ^>ith i
Worth i
Heim 
hows.

en i l
par
you

For

Allen Chevrolet Co.
' '"'.ell. lev ,.
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UP—STOP!

Come in, hustle around with your 
basket and have us load it to the 
handle with the best grades of canned, 
package or bottled groceries to be 
found in the city. T is  many “ a pret
ty penny”  we can save you on all your 
favorite brands!

W e ’ll have some rare b 
groceries every day in the

*

m

HDGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

<>t

to
N.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff <>r any fonstabh 

hoard County Gm-ting
You are hereby commanded 

summon (leu. I*. Warner; Claru 
Warner; Ahraham l.inetdn: the un
known heirs, devisee and assigns ot 
Haseal A. Ilug*‘l, deceased; E. S. Ep- 
person, if living, and if deceased, his 
unknown heirs and devisees; Alice 
Kimball; I.illie Rice; Wm. II Wilder; 
Josephine Wilder; Hannah . Mow 
aid; Belle Wallace; Edith Wallace, 
Jennie Wallace; Anna W. Ayer and 
Ruth S. Mott, and the Boston Safe 

I Deposit and Trust Company, a cor
poration. Trustee. h\ making publi
cation o f this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
eountv. if there he a newspaper pub
lished therein. hut if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper i> 
published, to appear at the next reg 
ular term of the District ( ourt 
Foard County, to he hidden at 
court house thereof, in

and such claim constitutes a cloud 
on the title o f plaintiffs lands. Plain
tiffs allege that the said defendants 
claim or appear to claim some right, 
title or interest in and to said lands 
above dc rnbed and the oil and gas 
mining rights thereunder, adverse to 
these plaintiffs. plaintiffs allege that 
-aid defendants have no right, title 
or interest in said premises, but if 
any they have the same i- junior and 
inferior to tin right of plaintiffs.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that de
fendant- he cited to appear and an
swer thi- petition, that they have 
judgement aguinst thi defendants 
and each of them quit-ting their title' 
in und to -aid • i■ tion No. '.*!>. Block 
A. certificate .No. :iu-4l7. T. & N. 0. 
By. Co., H. II. Epperson patentee; 
also quieting their title in and to the 
petroleum, oil and natural gt-  rights, 
and oil and natural gas in, on or un
der said lands, and if theyvnurt finds 
that under the terms o f  /aid convey
ance, plaintiff's title ty  the oil and 

" f  i ga- rights does not appyur to be eli-ar- 
* be |y s,.t forth then plaintiffs pray that 

Crowell, ] t.he deed a ’ • n me/tioned b< re
Texas, on the second Monday in ’ formed to 
February. A. D. l'.'2s. the same be- th«. jfiante, 
iug the ldth day o f February, A. D. Hankins 
I'.iJH. then and there to answer a ,.r vvjth all 
petition filed in -aid court on the* j cinder tin -aid 
o;ird day o f September, A D. I f - |  lands. \ tli thi 
in a suit, numbered on the thicket ;beief i and thi

t l i l l l  M I I I 1 I H-m-i-H-H-i-W-i-SSSH-H
•y

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
All work clone by expert re 

Agent National Batt 
Priv-e $ 1 0 .0 0  and

men.

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
G. Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie s Station

tour

N«xt year , 
President, 
Oth» r State

of a!! years, you (will need the best. 
United States Senator, Governor 
officials will be Ieffected.

fO R
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

.mi) if ml HI or tli tKrroriS

A
and

SUBSCRIBE TH E

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunday
Seven Days a Week

$7457
Rates

in
Texas

Oklahoma
and

New Mexico

Daily Only
Six Dxy, a Week

$05
Regular Price $10.00 Regular Price $8.00 

You Save $2.55 You Save $2.05
The greatest news service ever gathered together 
bjr a Southern newspaper— 24-hour triple wire As
sociated Press Service, incomparable Market Reports 

/ —with editions based on train departures from Fort 
Worth insuring the LAST news FfRST.
Remember, when you subscribe this Fall to select a 
Oowspaper that will give entire satisfaction to you 
oad your family.

ORDER AT THIS OFfTcI

F ort W orth St a r  T elegram
and Jfort U1urtl) Urrorit

AMON G. CARTER. PretidcDt.

urkish census has been 
develops that Angora 

ion o f  68.741*, exclusive 
d goats.

ord you hear about r o 
ll the last word in clothes.

Absence often makes the 
grow fonder o f  .someone else.

What has become of the good old i 
days when owning a rubber-tired 
buggy with colored running gear was 
a sign of affluence?

o f  said court No. 122 I. wherein T. S. 
Button und *1 . II. Button are plain
tiff . ami Geo. I*. Warm r; Claru N. 
Warner: Abraham Lincoln; James It 
Watson; Wm. J. Frees; the unknown 
heirs, devisees und assigns o f llascal
A. Mogul, deceased; E. 8. Eppersoi 
and hi- unkonwn heirs and devisees; 
Alice Kimball; Lillie Bice; Aim. H. 
Wilder: Josephine Wilder: Hannah 
W. Howard; Belle Wallace; Edith 
Wallace: Jennie Wallace; Anna W. 
Agcr and Ruth S. Mott, and the Bos
ton Safe Deposit and Trust Com
pany. are defendant-, and a brief 
statement o f  plaintiff’s cause o f 
action, being as follows:

On the 1st day of Sept.. 1 
plaintiffs were, and are now at the 
time of filing this suit, lawfully 
seized and possessed of those cer
tain tracts or parcels of land here
inafter described, holding th* -ume 
in fee simple. That on the 1st day 
,,f September. A D. 1 1 *2 7 . defend
ants. and each o f them, unlawfully 
entered upon and dispossessed plain
tiffs o f  said premises and are with
holding from plaintiffs, possession 
thereof. That the premise- en
tered upon and unlawfully withheld 
by -aid defendant!* are described as 

■ follows:
Survey N". ! * .  Bba k V. ( ertiti- 

cate No 40-417. l-slied t the 1 &
N. «*. By. Co.. In B. H. Epperson, 
patentee, -ituati J in Foard County. 
Texas.

That plaintiffs received title to 
said property b* deed from M. M. 
Hankins on the 1 *'• th day of Novem
ber. 1 ltd 1 , which deed is o f  ri cord 
in Yol. 10. page 7. deed records of 
board County. Texa-. That plain
tiffs and defen Hants each claiming 
title under a b  mmon source to-wit: 
Ha-cal A. HogVl and Henry B Mahn;

That on the :ioth day o f  October. 
A. D. l'.KH. Haseal A. Hogel and 
Henry B. Mahn. by their attorney-in- 
fact. Geo. P. Wi rncr. made, executed 
and delivered 1 heir warranty deed 
to M. M. Hankins, conveying the said 
abovi Ueserihed land-, which deed is 
recorded in Yol. 10. page 4. deed 
records o f Foard ( ounty. lexas.^ in 
which deed there wa- a reservation 
clause written therein as follows: 

“ Save and except that we do not 
hereby in anywise transfer or con
vey but do hereby expressly re-erve 
and except to our own use and bene
fit and that of our heirs forever, all 
the mines, nvnerals and mineral 
rights, whatsoever that may he upon, 
within or under the said tract of 
land or any part thereof, a- well li
the right to work any mine, or mines 
upon said land therefor, together 
with the full right of free ingress 
an 1 egress upon and from said land 
for the purpose o f mining for such 
minerals, working such mines and 
carrying the products thereof, it be
ing also expressly hereby understood 
that we arc to have the u-e o f such 
part of the surface of said land as 
niay be or become necessary for such 
mining operations not to exceed (5t*> 
acres in surface area of -aid tract 
but in the event -uch mining opera
tion shall cause encroachment upon ‘ 
more than fifty (SO) acre- the pur
chaser or his heirs or assigns shall 
be paicl therefor two thousand (S2 .- 
0 0 0 .0 0 ) dollars par value o f  the cap
ital stock of the company which -hall 
he organized for the purpose o f ex
tracting said minerals. Said stock to 
be paid up and non-assesable.”

That nt the time of the execution 
,.f said deed by the said Haseal A. 
Hogel an<l Henry B. Mahn. to the 
aid M. M. Hankins, the existence 

c ither actual or probable o f  petrol- 
urn. oil or natural gas in that por

tion o f  the state in which -aid lands 
.ire located, was wholly unknown 
and unthought o f ;  that at said time 
there had been little, if any. oil or 
gas produced in this state; that at 
said time the grantors. Haseal A. 
Hogel and Henry B. Mahn. were in
terested in the mining o f copper and 
metallic ores in the vicinity in which 
said land is located, and it was not 
contemplated by any o f the parties 
to said original deed that the terms 
o f  said deed included any particular 
petroleum, oil or natural gas, but it 
was the understanding, intention and 
agreement o f  all the parties thereto 
that said deed should reserve to the 
grantors or their assigns, metals, me
tallic ores such as copper and other 
minerals known as “ hard minerals,” 
and it was not intended to reserve 
and retain to the grantors, minerals 

i in the broad technical definition o f 
the term and to include petroleum or , 
natural gas.

Plaintiffs allege that, although they 
have been in actual possession o f the 

mmmm | premises, that the defendants, Geo.
-------IP. Warner, and his grantee. Clara
heart N. Warner, have asserted and claim

ed that said reservation hereinbefore 
' set out retained and reserved all the 
; oil and gas mining rights on said 
land to said grantors, Haseal A

of them be 
claiming nr 
the prembi- 
and for such 
lief, general

plaintiff- as 
original M. M. 

aid land- tug •It
'd ga.- in. "ii and
above described 

ight to pee-pect 
Icfcndmits and • ach 

fever enjoined from 
citing any right, in 

ltd for costs of suit 
thi r and further ri 

mil special in law and
in equity that they may he justly en- * 
titled to.

Hereii fail not but hi. e hi fore 
said court, at it- next regular w rm, 
this writ with your return thi n on. 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given 'imier my hand ami the .-eul 
ot said court, at office in Crowell.

loth f  OcTi \a.-, n this, the 
tuber. A. D. l'.e’ T. 
i Seal I IDA REAM S. Clerk.

District Court. Foard ( Texas.  
Bv A G. MAGEE. Deputy. 22

Sonu day home loving men will 
pledge their brides-to-be neither t" 
swim the English Channel tier to 
make an m ean flight.

man on<
A French philosopher and states- 

-aid that words are for the 
purpose of eeiuealing thought.-, and 
more and more are we convinced ot 
this fact.

There would be many more thin 
humans in this fair land of ours if 
it were half a* much fun taking it 
o f f  as it i- putting it on.

In spite o f the pressure, to date 
none o f the more advanced special
ists has ever actually prescribed a 
cigarette f :■ laryngitis.

The old-fashioned poem about the 
, urfew should be amended to read 
"The curfew shall not ring 
morn.”  !

this

Time is a wonder worker, 
what it has done for the girl 
didn’t have anything to wear.

Look
who

The New Y ork «tock « xchange is 
rushing construetinn work forward 
on it- annex, or she* pfold.

ic ; >rmution 
at — sum
formers have t

like charity, begin* 
ihing that many fe- 
t learned.

The joy o f doing s. ire thing 
mis* If is doubled if you w - 
ne else wants you ’ ■> do it.

What has be 
ioned bachelor 
lap organ?

tome
who

>f thi 
ailed

dd-fash- • 
baby a

Everybody know- i few people 
their a ouaintance wh> uld 
what they think and still h* quiet.

Hogel and Henry B. Mahn, and their 
aMig]
Mid •

I Clara
' reservation w m  never so intended

Hogel
aMignx, when in truth and in fact 
Mid Geo. P. Warner and kia grantee, 
Clara N. Warner, well knew that Mid

SHEET
ROCK

FIRE

Because tSheetreek is gyp
sum rock it cannot bum. 
Insulation—and Strength 
and Ease ol Handling— 
and Smoothness for any 
decoration. Sheetrock 
gives you all these, at no 
added cost. May we show 
you how it is diflerent and 
why it is better?

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

FOR EVERY PURSE AND PURPOSE
No matter what you want to pay 
— no matter for what purpose you 
need the car — we can show you 
one that will adequately fill the bill.

Look at these Headliners

S W A 1 M S  G A R A G E  
Crowell, Texas

WHt.N w n t i  At q o M o m n s  a* i * lilt  , blick  w m . slu xi thbn

that  women 
d e s i r e  * 1

B U I C K
Durability

that men 
demand

Fleet, graceful Lines. . .  
lustrous Duco colors 
. . . luxurious closed 
car interiors —

—  unmatched performance . . . unrivalled 
comfort . . . sturdy construction that assures 
long life— you'll find them all in Buick

Buick for 1928 has won tremendous popularity 
among men and women alike, because it com
bines the style that women desire with the 
durability that men demand.

SEDANS <1195 to <1995 . . . COUPES »1 l<>s to <1850 
SPORT MODELS <1195 to <1525

AU price* f. o. h. Flint, M ich., gon r^nment tax to hr added.
7 he (j .M  -A.C. financing plan, the most desirable . i* a> at La hie.

MULLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON. TEX AS

Noted Star c l W\e Stage
writes:

The life of an actress is 
t' of nerve-strain. If she 
• ings, il -o,her worries tire 
demied. Her audiences 
reflect her moods. If she is 

icntally tired, she cannot 
help hut com'ey her fa
tigue to those out in front 
and the result is a form 
of ennui on hath sides of 
the footlights. I have 
j und u 5iire cure for sueh 
fat. cue, on the part of 
the l 'lay. -., is a good ciga
rette. Fur years l hare 
vnn ' J Lucky Strikes and 
the i net / halm and real 
en nent I ha re devil ed 
fr : them have helped 

marvelously. In addi- 
tu n they have protected 
my voice.  I use no other 
ciurul.”

—>, .

m a d e  of
THE CREAM OF 

THE TOB AC CO CHOP

It s toasted”
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.
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THE FOARI) COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, T m i ,  I

IHINC.S WOK1H KNOWING

N, \i Zealuml lia- tin lowest death 
rate a man if children under one year 
o f age, the average being forty per 
thousand, while Australia is second 
with a rate of .VI 
born.

\n hi11trItsh inventor claims to have 
devised “ one way windows" which 
are transparent and have a gret-ni»h
hue to a person looking out. hut a 
person trying to look in »>-es only an 
opaque panel.

A Duluth, Minn., man has TOP hank 
accounts of »t each in thirty-one 
states, and his ambition is to make 
it one thousand Since 1 he has 
been hiking about th« country and 
deposits a dollar in every town where 
he earns any money

Experts doiiiu whether television 
will enable people to -it h\ their fire
sides and vn w distant events as they 
happen. Knornious obstacles are 
said t.> stand in th. way of practnal 
telev. -ion for everybody, chic; ot

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Foard County Greeting:
A ,i are hereby commanded to 

summon Geo. I*. Warner. Clara N. 
Warner; Abraham Lincoln; Nan B. 

f every thousand j Smith ; Howard Prowse; Jeanette 
Brown; H. I.umlberg; O. I.. Luntl- 

Iberg; Newell Smith: Mrs. M. W. 
Standly, and her husband, if living, 
whose name is unknown; and the 
heirs, trustei -. devisees and assigns, 
immediate and remote o f  Haseal A. 
Ilogi I. deceased; K. S. Epperson, his 
heii-s. trustees, devisees and assigns, 
immediate and remote; Mice Kem
ble; l.illu Rice; Wm. II. Wilder; 
le-cphim Wilder; llannali W. How
ard; Belle Wallace; Edith Wallace; 
Jennie Wallace
Rath S Mott and the nosmn >aic •

shall he paid therefor two thousand The German commanders at the 
(92000.00) dollars par value of the ..ittle o f the Marne were ull sick.

i cording to a German staff surgeon- 
enerul, who has come forward with 
his alibi. We always imagined that 

. ciierals never won any battles an.\- 
vvav.

capital stock of a company 
shall be organised for the purpose of 
extracting such minerals. -a: I st> ■ I 
to he |iaid up and non-asses-.tide

Plaintiff alleges that at the ex, 
cation of said deed u> aforesaid, i■ \ 
said Unseal A. liogel and liemy IS. 
Mahn to plaintiff, containing -aid 
reservations the exsitenee, either 
actual or probable o f petroleum, oil 
and natural gas. in that portion of 
the state in which said land is lo
cated. was wholly unknown and un- 
thought of.

Plaintiff alleges that at the time 
of the execution and delivery o f said 
deeds as aforesaid. the original 
grantors were officers and directors

A British economist says that more 
" ork ought to be found for the mid
dle aged. As far us we are concerned 
we will be satisfied with just a little
less.

Hot and Cold Baths Hrat ( lass f

ie City Shaving Pari or 
An Upto-Date Shop
In Every Particular

. T. S C H L A G A L . Prop.

w hn h

IV vi 
teleph. 
able th 
speak.
perfected to tak, the plan- o f vocal 
cords and an electric ear by which the 
deaf may hear through finger vibra
tions has been found practical.

i- the speed difficulty.

its w,iv exhibited at a recent 
•a convention which will cn- 
e deaf to hear and th, mute to 
An artificial larvnx has been

\ r< . - v, rv -• .vv- th, “ ('ll- James
• mian S c  ii ty "  f V, rnon. lnd.. to known heirs, 
have been the first women’s club in 
the United States Its Yellowed con
stitution, -howing the club to have 
been rga'ized July IT. I 8  55. was

Anna W. A g c r : ! an*t managing agents in a mining 
Boston Safe • corporation. "The Texas Copper 

Ibi .isit and Trust Company, a cor- 1 ompany, which was engaged in 
partition, trustee, by making pulili- mining copper ami[other metals and 
,;iti.m f this citation once in each ■ metallic ores, and it was not content- 
vv.ck for four consecutive weeks plated by any o f the parties that the 
nrevi to the return day hereof, terms o f  said deeds included in any 
n vim, newspaper published in your particular oil or natural gas; that at 

i iiitv. if there be a newspaper pub- the time of delivery o f  said deeds 
-hed therein, but if not. then in the 1 containing said reservation it was 

ii,-an -i ,. i tv where a newspaper is nut the understanding, intent nor 
i olished. to appear at the next reg- agreement of either o f said parties 
i term t the District Court o f ' t o  said deeds that -aid instruments

Ko. . r  intv. to he holden at the -hould reserve to the grantors or 
,, ,;rt 1 a-. thereof, in Crowell. | their assigns in any manner the pc- 
r, x .-. th, second Monday in : ft oleum, oil or natural gas. or the 

, .. ,rv \ D 1 o'Js. th, -ante bo- right to operate, drill for and pro- 
. • , i th day , f February, A. D. «luco the -ante, but it was the uniler- 

! the. and there to answer a I lan d in g  between said parties, as 
, n ’ cd in said court on the -hown by -aid reservation, that the 

■ day ■ i September. A. D. 1 t*27. grantor intended only to reserve 
-u’it. numb.red ,ut the docket metals and metallic ores and minerals 

said .rt No. 1323. wherein .1. 15. produced in the ordinary methods of 
Has. - plaintiff, and Geo. p. I mining or,, all of which was and is 
Warier. Clara N. Warner. Abraham I " ,  A known to the defendant. Geo.
1 • In. Nan B. Smith. Howard ?*• Warner and his grantees.
1‘ vvse. Jeanctti Br, vvn. 11. t'. l.und- Plaintiff allege- that under the 
. rg. O I l.undberg. Newell Smith, term- o f  -aid deed- said intention, 

Mrs M W Standly and husband understanding and agreement was 
ho-,- name s unknown. Wm. J. . learly -et out and shown, but it ap-

Oile o f the United States senators 
from Dele ware ha- regained the 
power o f speech through installation 
o f an artificial larynx. Bad news 
for the editors o f  the Congressional 
Record.

A Home Product
Speaking of labor problems, did 

you ever stop to think of what would 
happen to the country if mother de
manded and got an eight hour day?

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made front 
the vcr\ best wheat to be had.

15. Watson and the mi-
trustees, devisees and 

as-ig: - immediat, and remote, o f  
Ha-, al \ liogel. deceased; K- B. 
Epperson, if living, and if deceased 
I - ui kn vv" heirs, trustees, devisee-

found in th 
non h'gh 
razed. Th,
Harmo' y. lnd 
thought the hi

■ r", r»t,'iie ■ f the Ver- 
! building that was 

. - New
. previously had been 
st vc n an'- club

and as.-ign-. immediate an,L remote; 
Alii, Kemble; Lillie Ku-eyAAm. H 
Wilder. Ji-ephini W'ildent Hannah
W. H vvard; Be is Wall;
Wallace; Jennie Wallaci 
Ager: Ruth S Mott and, 
S.if, Deposit and Trust,

Edith
Anna AA\1 , gr, -- f

the Boston i for oil 
Company. Hogel

>, i, • , ,
ing myth 
habited h 
, ovored t
hug, i at:.

s > xplodtd the fa-cinat- 
ut Mars, said to be in- 
race o f super-men who 
lanet with a network o f  

Astronomers have con
cluded th it Mar- a world o f  frigid 
nights, warmer da vs and parched soil 
when only the hardiest of plants may 
grow and th, ,arth man would pant 
for breath due to the - , unity o f oxy
gen compared with the earth.

. „'el sail
Tru-t, i . a , orporatlon.lare defend- assigns.ja 
.nt». nil a brief staien/ent o f plain-: and

A’ HU St* actio a> fol-

pears recently although plaintiff has 
been in actual p, -session and occu
pancy of said nreiyd-es. that defend
ant- Geo. I*. Warner and hi- grantee. 
Clara V  W arn ,*  assignee- under 
H a-nl JA. HogtVand Henry B. Mahn. 
have asserted /nd claimed that -aid 
re-ervation mentioned retained and 
reserve# all of the oil and gas mining 
right- vpith frie right o f  ingre-s ami 

r rtio purpose o f , pirating 
Iani  gas to said Haseal A. 
V i/H enry  15 Mahn and their 

d the said Geo. P. Warner 
flag# N. Warner have executed

, 1 st day o f 
tiff was. and 
the filing o f  
e.i and pos

it's too i .id Ruth Elder couldn’t 
have bee:-, picked up by an ocean, 
liner instead f an oil tanker, but 
probably an -il tanktr looked like a 
presidential ya. ht under the circum
stances.

FLOOD RELIEF REEFS

t  
the
help
uall;
natu

vv'-o:t. - reported 
with the plight o f

t i f f -
lows ;

That on or about 
Sept.. A D. l i ‘27. pla 
now is. at the time , 
this suit, lawfully - 
se-s, <1 f those certain tracts or par- 

land hereinafter described, 
h. '.ding th, same in fee simple, that 

n th, -aid 1 st day o f Sept.. A. D. 
1*»27. said defendants, and each of 
them, unlawfully entered upon and 
d'-TH>-', s-i-,1 plaintiff >f said prem- 
- - ;. n i arc withholding from plain

tiff the i -sion therei'f. That the 
premises so entered upon and unlaw
fully withheld by defendants from 
plaintiff uri iLs.ribed as follows, to
wn :

Survey N 21. Bloc 
:rg  640 acres of lar.d. located by 

• • • N 0 . 4  |8 . T 
A N O. Ky Co.. B. H. Eppe-son.

Survey N 2 : . B -
A • "ta  g *>40 acres f lard.
it, -. rt.., i  Certiftcati N
- i 2 : - - n,- d t - T A N O. Ry.

nunior si. sundry and divers' con- 
yancelf and leases upon plaintiff’ s 

lands fo l  oil and gas purpose- which 
:s clouding the title >f this plaintiff. 
That if said deeds above mentioned 
on their faces do not clearly set forth 
th, understanding and agreement f 
-rid pan ic-; that the oil and ga- 
rights were not to be reserved to I 
the parti,- grantor, but to piis- t • 
th, part,,- grantee, then said deed- 
are ambiguous and uncertain and »!•• 
n, t truly and correctly set forth th, 
true understanding, contract and 
agreement o f said parties at th, time 
of execution o f same. That plain
tiff  is entitled to have said original 
deeds reformed to express the true 
understanding and agreement be- 

A. contain- tween the parties thereto.
Plaintiff alleges that said defend

ants. all and each <t them, claim ot 
arpear to claim some right, title o) 
inter,st in and to -aid lands and the, 

il and gas mining rights thereunder 
adverse t the right, title and intei- 
est o f  plaintiff. That if any right, 

said premises, 
and inferior b 

in and to the !
lands ar. ■

uateit m Foard County. T,xa- 
That rla-.ntiff purchased of and from 

A Hogt-l and Henry B. Mahn. 
war-a-’ ty c',,,1. Survey . Block 

A. 1 2
ipany.

-sued to 
itented

A N.
Jght 

■ «w

tteu
was

A.
T.

pan

A
Ef

-••nu uthtr pair, 7*>. denJ reco
way ab« at C >unty. Texas : that
tU Kir It 1*0 f N eRlbt-r. ' . ;

N 2

T. A- 
to B.

r. * >aui t ni-
Pat N Tl. V 1. 24. r,- 
V I. ,;g, J • 1. deed rv. - 

. ...r C untv. Texas: sa : 
ed by ! ! weal A. 

in by their 
Warner: 

1 ‘JOl. pur
part cs by 
. 2 1 . Block 
>, issued to 
■nted to B. 

said com- 
Vol. 24. 

in Vol. i*. 
o f  Foard

..- d 1-. rv B. Mai
, :r.-r •. G-. i. P

’a.ntiif ‘ May 2.-.
. fr nisaiii

ey Ni
rt f ate N . ■ 
N t>. Rv C . pat, 
• : t r- ■ . as- 1 gnei of 

\ » '  
dei i is recorded 

rds

\V

when 
half d

on the 28 day 
plaintiff pur- 
B1 -. A. , i r -  

t it, X ' ip T. A N. O. Ry. 
C . pa--.ter.tee. B H. Epperson, sit- 

aud r. F aru C ur.tv. Texas, from 
F. D. Hendrix. - Iding and claiming 

■ S ir.ev N 27. under a re c  rded 
tit', fr - Ha-,a! A Hogel and Hen
ry B Mahn u 1 their assigns. That 
th -a : Hus,a A H g - 1 and Henrv 
B M.c • ar, ire corin’ n -curve , f  
• t'» fr n- which plaintiff and each 

th, ,ief- r.»ia is claim title, except 
B H. Epperson and his heirs.

Pia.ntiff alleges that in each of
denis this ’ausi was written

Pelt 

It -
- -  -

therein 
"T 
..r th

have ard ti> h . i. a'.! and sir.g- 
• - . tra,t f .ai-'i t,gethvr• “.at ' ' s«-t> ■! twin« With a. and sir.gJar tr.e r.ght?. tene-art ■  ̂ • Lterriany fach year, which • r, Mr. t- ar : appurtr-

may - thvr rea- -r whv France nance5 the -ame -., r.ging or in
r e ts  a ^ • " ■.:< r u- and then. any v > 

to the
lit -it , r appertaining un- 

J B Easley ard his heirs

.. r,-> ,i tin owner of M
'a: is. and if the court • ri- that u"- 
.itr the terms f  said convevanc,- 
this plan-tiff's title t, oil and g  -
rights does not appear t be clearly 
set forth plaintiff prays that the 

eed- above mentioned bi reformed 
: vi st title in thi- plaintiff, to the 

il and gas in and under the said 
mentioned lands, and that de

fer arts, and each o f  them be for
ever barred and enjoined from, claim- 
:• g any right, title . r interest in and 
to the premises above set forth, and 
: the oil and ga- up- r. in or under 
•he said lands . r any part thereof, 
and 'o r  eosts o f  sU;t „r.d for such 
thcr and further relief, special and 

general, in law and :n equity tha: 
F.e may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not but have before 
-aid court, a? its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing hi w you have executed the • 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
f -aid urt. at ff-.ee in Crowell. 

Texas, n this, the 10th day o f Oc
tober. A. P. li*27.
< Seal i IPA REAVIS. Clerk.

Pi-friot Court. F ..rd Co.. Texas. 
By A. G. Magee. Deputy. 23

»t b< r

, d. The 
n- ney *•

They u 
makes the 
is still tre 
for “ mar.

r-,e tax

the

.it :- proposed, 
o f  nuisance 

ad as paint-
- n a-. • g the

SAFETY PERSONAL MATTER

ti are
if y,

the
money 

• r ;rram 
’ flivver”

W rk *-.ar,i a-,f save y ir m, nev 
children won't have the 
which made a man o f  you

o  your 
troubles

A reckless speeoer often ends on

and assign, s forever. *ave ar.d except 
that we do r.ot hereby in anywise 
transfer r convey but do hereby ex
pressly reserve and accept to our 
own -use and benefit ar.d that o f  our 
heir- and a-sigr..- forever all the 
mines, mineral* and mineral rights 
whatsoever that may be up- r.. within 
■ r under the -aid tract - f land or total 
any part thereof as well as the right 
to work any mine or mine* upon said 
:*■ there f r. together ,-ith the full Stringent licensing 
right for free ingress and egress up
on and fr- m said lar.d for the pur
pose o f mining for such minerals.
»  rking such mines and carrying the 

f | products thereof, it beir.g also ex
pressly hereby understood that we 
are to have the use of such part o f 

1 the surface o f said land as may be

F r the first -even months o f  1927. 
11.448 autom-bile deaths were re-' 
corded in our country, a gain o f 418 
over the same period last year. The 

may reach 25.000 before the 
year passes.

f  drivers, with 
cancellation o f driver’s permit for 
careless or dangerous operation o f 
automobiles, would help greatly in 
reducing the number o f automobile 
accidents.

Making it a prison offense to drive '
. . . . .  . . or become neceasarv for such mining ' w1t*lout • license, or after a license

the rock* mhrn he , ug. . *• the operations, not to ex-eed fifty i 50 i i* revoked, as it it an offense to have
k p“ ,‘ ~ rr  m ’ urf* ' e tract but burglar tools or explomvee, it wouldthit in event such reining * «

tiur, «haii ranee an encroachmMit fB ôrcf P«r»ooml cocperatjon ud  
upon more than fifty (50) acres the »R°®**Wli*7- without which there is 
purchaser or his he'irs or — g— &• m ittj.

1 1  e upon a t;m»- men were known
L* t- i r u*;Us it - '.heir speed

If Mexico wants to prosper, she 
ought to make a bid for the tourist 
trade instead o f kidnapping every 
American that is loos,-.

\ I—o shorts, 
w he:iloats-, w heal sfcyenii 

chops, corn, fyuon si 
spd. hull-, iflixt-d cispd
oats.

bnitt. L'miind 
cninir*. corn 

eed meal, 
cow feed.

ga- mining rights thereon, i 
Where' re plaintiff pray- t l )  that 

,1, t\ ndant- be cited to answer thi- 
lit; ii. that plaintiff have judgment 
r th, title and ri-t.tation f th, 

a e described pr,;ni-,-. and ( 2 > 
t against

,i , 't  iiiiant-. and each f them, quiet- 
• .  title in and t sai lands aix-v, 

-it- a ; - ’ ui.etir.g his title n
t th petroleum, il and natural 

ga- in ar.d under said tract? o f  land, 
t-.-ether with the right to prospect 
f >  refi r and the said plaintiff b,

said

Are You Facing 
Financial Loss?
You are if your property 

is not adequately insured. 
Disaster knows neither 
Race. Creed nor Color. It 
conies when least expected. 
Protect yourself with a pol
icy written in some one of 
our strong companies, 
which w01 promptly indem
nify you for all loss from 
fire. Donrt put it off. to
morrow nay be too late.

We intfure. homes, busi
ness houses, cotton, any 
property subject to damage 
bv fire.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

BELL GRAIN CO.

B E L L

CREAM
WHEAT j£ 2 *

--------s u n i o  .
WIRT SACK 6UA( M?n: 
CR0V1LL, TEXAtl

k l k W M l T n i H i

i I h ♦ ♦ 4- 4- 'FM-i-X-;-/,

*4,4',h4--8-4"H^-'i"H"I- -+++++«-+-h+x’--:

We Do All Kinds Repair W(
\5 e do all kind- o f repair Murk— >hoes. harness, i 

and chairs. IJinTt forget to call on us when you havj 
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop

♦♦■ft♦♦■H  i1 f r ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

Feed and Hay fene
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it ill 
store. All kUtds of Hav. Oats. ( hops, and all kin Is off 
Feed.

Also will pay (he highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON CroweL Tti

J or E c o nom ical T ra n tp orlmlion

(

cat fir her,too
In thousands of American home* *here 

two automobile*— “ a car for her- 1 
mv that there may be transportation Lt 
familv while "h e ” drives to business.
And because it is so easy to drive and par - • ■ 

because it is my decidedly smart and ci-to ' 
able, todax s Chevrolet is an outstanding ta , 
ite among women drivers everywhere 
Come in—and see the beautiful ChevWfl 
models. You’ll find quality you have am j  
asMxiated w ith the highest priced autonior 
—and xou’ll find that Chevrolet owner-UT 
always economical . . . even when th< 
has more than one automobile!

-  a t  t h e s e  l o w  p r i c e s

‘ 5 2 5  
5 9 5  
6 2 5  
6 9 5

T h e T ou rin g  
or RiAsvistx r

T h e  Cottpe 
T h e 4-lVsorVxiar.

The Sfwrt *715
Cabriolet * 0
The Imperial 7 4 ?larulau • 1

• ',95(IksMuOiil') 
tTMiTmck - 4 9 5

All rrtss* t. a. K Flint. Micht^n 
Cheek Chevrolet D eliver*# Pr4cc*

l b s ,  ,a .Ua« th* l o a « l  ksndline m d  4n»“ 
charge* available.

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

Q  _zL Q J v  c j o j j

w >
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I am now equipped to do

Windmill, Pump and Tank Work
Located at rear of Swaim’s Garage 

Plumbing Repair Our Specialt 

Experienced Gas Fitter

G. R. WEBSTER
Office Phone 327

’*5*̂ *̂ **** *•*%**!**•**•**•**•* *******

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

TWO EXTREMES

£

Res. Phone 268
$\* '!**!• *1* *’* • J* •I**!«*I**!*«!**>*’**J»*J. »|* *J* *{*̂  *t •

PRODUCTS 1 6  PLEASE
That’s the reason our custromeas tell their 

friends about our delicious meatyCuts. They 
please and repeat orders are/thanresult.

1 he same applies to ou / wholesome bread 
Mid delicious pastry, and wnen you once try 
lem you become a regurar customer. Try 
ime of our baked goods and we feel sure that 

jfrou will never be satisfied with any others.
! There is no better bread placed before the 

people of Crowell than “ MY BREAD.”

Banitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.
Leaders in Our Line

* rnnnt1 I  xtr<infrV,'(ioki S. al and Sloans 
r 1  l l u  a  • M e i

■Gold Soal Congoleum r>c. 7fu 
ii n . , 1  u yard. Latest pattenu Goldu S ’l L i S - ' iP$12.2r<. less 1 0  per eent for cash. 

No or.r will undersell us nor rive 
tetter roods < r service. We fruar- 
antee both.— Womack Bros.

anember the r ><»d old pre-pri- 
days when a delerate to the 
convention amounted to some- i

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Morninr ■••rviees ticjrin with Sun
day School at 10 o ’clock. F’ reachinr 
at 11 o'clock. Subject “ Men to 
Fill th« Gap.’ ’ Kzekial

All are welcome to come and wor
ship with us.

There will be no n:cht service out 
■■f d« ft renee to the beginning o f  the 
pa-toratt o f  Rev. W. R. McCarter 
at the Methodist church. We will 
attend services there.

L. H. SMITH. Pastor.

Americans m a, extravagant,
they may buy heavily on the install
ment plan and they may enjoy good 
living at high prices, hut they are 
savers too. The tremendous increase 
in the number o f  people who have 
invested in sound stock* and safe 
n >nds, added to the enormous roll of 
savings hank depositors is a splendid 
index to American thrift, a quality 
which until recent years this nation 
has deplorably lacked.

In addition to the bunk depositors 
and investors in securities there is 
another army composed o f home 
builders. For their benefit there ha- 
been developed the building and loan 
sjstem. which flourishes in many 
citie.- m an amazing manner.

Rudgm Bails.,n d« Ii.r< • that there 
are few channels for the development 
of thrift that are at all comparable 
to the building and loan plan. It en
courages and makes profitable a

teni o f scini-cotnpulsory saving 
that has r< suited in the building of 
more homes, in the acquisition by 
f-.rmer tenants ..f more pleasant 
phut s in which to live, and in the 
promotion of the hem, loving and 
h' liu owning instinet in greater de
gree than almost any fact, r in mod
ern life.

To the man who must pay for his 
home “ lik, rent.”  the building and 
loan give ' the best possible oppor
tunity to attuir his ambition. It is 
the most useful “ pay a- you ride”  in
stitution. the most practical means 
o f  building a home out o f  daily earn
ings.

There are. for all the pleasure- 
loving youth o f  the present day. many 
young men who realize the advan
tages o f  what has been called “ con
structive indebtedness.”  It probably 
is true that few nun ever begin to 
save in earnest until they incur this 
type o f  debt. Then is a satisfaction 
incurred to provide for the future 
which gives it the qualitit- o f  a real 
pleasure.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING-
We have never offered you this, and good business 

will forbid us so doing in the future. But we have tried 
at all times to give you the best values for your money 
that can be obtained and you have shown your apprecia
tion by your splendid patronage.

So that when occasion presents itself whereby we 
can give you an extra saving in actual dollars and cents, 
we are pleased to do so.

Dreamland mat try*-,.- arc like a 
hugt pillow— lSOtg lak-ers sflHct uid- 
ling pure white cikjcnl: lUI-year guar
antee Oil, Arr.i l i T j  Beauty,
made ( xaetlv liki it y>ut¥ not -trict 
midling *” 7..t0 t s (yo*.— Womack 
Bros.

Jealousy is a grven-cyed monster, 
but it may turn <.n» or both o f  your 
eyes black.

I o state it frankinly, we bme 36 wool dresses, car
ried over from last year, loveLy materials and good work
manship dresses that soldyAip to $24.00, and instead of 
waiting until i t  is warm \y^ather again and offering what 
are left to you at a redyced price, we are going to give 
you that advantage nov^at the beginning of cold weather. 
You can appreciate thijft—wool dresses at a reduced price 
before winter has realfly set in.

Some of th em / k ill not require an alteration, some 
will bloom fresh fand new with the addition of a new col
lar and cuffs, a niv(r buckle, or a shortened hern line, little 
things any clever* woman can do herself.

There are a| few children’s dresses j/i this group, 
broken sizes frorfi 3 to 1 4. •

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, if they last.

Priced

$1.00 to $8.50

Blaw & Rosenthal’s
Our Big Store Is Now Fulllrom Bottom t0 Top

iis *
And from rear to front cf the very best goods that we can hope to dispose of at prices fair to both cur customers and to ourselves.

One thing W O M A C K  BRO S, have consistently done for 20 L O N G  Y E A R S  is to be absolutely square with our Customers. W e  believe 
our customers are entitled to open and fair treatment. If we have made a G O O D  B U Y , it’s our duty to pass it on to our customer, (in 

stead of taking the attitude of “ tacking on” an additional profit because we have made a good b u y ). On the othep4tand, we sometimes 
make a B A D  BUY.  W e  feel W O M A C K  BRO S, should stand this less, if any, and not an unsuspecting purch^er. If we have anything 
not up-to-date, going out, or changing styl&'Wfealways call cur prospective customer’s attention io ttye chapgfe or defect. W e  think it right.

LIVING ROOM SUITES

Many styles in latest upholstering and 
most popular colors of genuine Angora Mo
hair. imported Jacquard Velour and combi
nations of both, with or without bed, 2 pieces 
or 3 pieces.

An even dozen of these fine living room 
suites right now on our floor. We can't quote 
prices on each, but we have—
1 3-pc. Fibre Loyd Loom Woven------ $100.00
1 3-pc. Fibre with Bed, tapestry------ $135.00
3 3-pc. J. Velour, Bed. Cogswell chair $135.00 
1 3-pc. J. Velour short bed. rocker

and chair-----------------------------$155.00
1 3-pc. J. Velour, bed, wing chr., chr. $200.00
1 3-pc. gen. Angora mohair. Kroehler

bed___________________________ $225.00
1 3-pc. best J. Velour, 2 chairs, Kroehler

bed___________________________ $215.00
1 3-pc. Rose Taupe Mohair, Cogswell

chair__________________________ $135.00
2 2-pc. gen. Angora Mohair, blue and

taupe_________________________ $175.00
1 3-pc. gen. Mohair and Velour-------- $200.00

/

We sell the famed Dreamland Mattress____________________________ $35.00
The American Beauty, plain and fancy_________________$27.50 and $30.00
The Sealy, the best knowrn mattress in the world. Sold in every

civilized country_______________ _____ _______________________ $50.00
Other Mattresses ----------- -------------------- $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $12.50 to $18.50
Armstrong, Gold Seal and Sloan’s linoleum___________________ $1.00, $1.35
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs and Yard Goods, very latest patterns, fine Ax- 
minster, Velvet and Wilton Rugs, at lowest prices in their class.

BED ROOM SUITES

We have the niftiest 4-piece bed room 
suites in fancy lacquers and low priced 
solid colors, imitation and walnut 
veneer_____$75. $87.50. $05. $100 and $110
Handsomer Walnut
suites________ $123. SI35. $150. $165. $200
Beautiful Mahogany overlay with 
Birdseye Maple only_________________$150.00
Fine 4-piece Mahogany only_________$225.00

DINING ROOM SUITES
Genuine Walnut Veneer combination, 
table. 6 chairs, buffet, only......... .........$100.00
Better Suite, better chairs__________ $115.00
1 8-pc. Walnut Maple overlay_______$165.00
1 8-pice Walnut plain ......................... .$144.00
The best coil bed spring in the wide, wide 
world, L. & P., $6.50 and $7.50, Simmons. 
$3.75, $4.50, $5.50.

IF YOU PAY CASH W E TAK E OFF TEN Per Ct-Thus $200 Becomes Only $180, If Pay Cash

WOMACK BROS.
FURNITURE, RUGS, W ALL PAPER, LACQUERS, BRUSHES, STOVES, DISHES 

Suit Cases, Trunks, Cedar, Chests, Mirrors, Fine Shades
—UNDERTAKING—
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It Certainly Feels Good to Get into

Munsingwear

i
I he fabrics are so soft the fit is so 

perfect.

You enjoy such snug protection with 
so little bulk or weight. /

l /
beatLook wher

Munsingwear 
bilit\ and economy.

»re you will, you cannot 
for comfort. be^ut f̂. cdura-

lt will pay you to buy 
member of the family.

tor every

We have it here in all the popular 
styles, sizes and fabrics.

We invite you in to see the Munsing
wear garment, and try it.

1 8 9 2 R. B. 1 9 2 7

County Agent Advises 
Interest in Orchard 3

tak. anyth
handU'
Ketchl

■ a- frail* 
rsid, Hr..-,

i> CTNF

In R r  Ciuardi;*n*hip o f  t h f  E i t a t f  
and  P f  r i o n  o f  Ruth  S park* .  Lu> 
eille  Sp ark*  and  Sa l l ir  B. S park* .
m inor* ,  N o. 2 4 7 ,  in th r  C o u n ty  
C o u r t  o f  F o a r d  C o u n t y ,  T e x a i .
Notic- hereby given that 1. 

• Kn.ly- Spar!,', guardian of the ?*•-•-- 
- : at ,;! , stun ,,f Hath Spark*. Lu- 

Mat and Sallie 1!. Spark-, nti* 
r-. hiit i- thi* day filt-d my applieu- 

•i,*n in the entitled anil mini-
i a i-o roi- it ordi r , : the < 'nun- 

*• .laiiir, of Foard CountyrAS-xa». au- 
• g : i c  a- guardian of thi . 

f -aid wards tiefnake a mineral 
pec -ui h term* a* thi court 

• rilot and .::r>it. ,.f thi- follow- 
g ■ i--, - a ,i r- :*i i <tatc belonging 

•ii, ■ -•a** o f  -., *1 Mali)-, te-wit : 
*.«*.- idod thYi v*-fourth* in- 

-t hi and K* all 
ty-fi^ir (
ft'1. <"«*..

t)l. 
2 1 :
tin-

r o f ,-aitl I .1. Thump-on survey;
", <• north To:: vara*; thence oast 

vuras; thi m i- south To;: varasj 
<• Wes! 21 a vara- to the place 

!-i v "tiing. All o f  said land ahoy, 
d, soriln d lying and being sitnutod in , 

rd County, Texas; -aid npplica- 
v, ill In hoard l»y thi County 

•Fi.igi at tin i-oiirthousi- in tin- city 
,.f Crowell, ’I, \;i*. on tlu 2Sth dqy 
o' Novomlior. A l». 1P2T. at I o ’clock j Crowell 
p. lit.
21 p ti I .A 1»VS Sl’ACKS.
(inardian o f the Estate and Person 
•'f Kith S o ; - ' - .  I.uvilh Spark- and
Sadie it. Spark-, minor*.

County Agent Fred Kennel* is 
much interested in all phases o f  farm 
activities, and unions: the things 
which he thinks might In- profitably 
considered i- the raising o f more 
fruit. Oil this subject he has the 
following to say:

“ This season o f  the year is 
the time to consider putting 
out an orchard o>- re-setting trees in 
the old orchard that have died out.

“ The soils in many sections o f  the 
county are not a- well adapted to the I 
growing o f fruit as it is in others, 
hut a few fruit tree- and grape vines 
are usually found profitable in most 
any locality when they are properly 
eared for.

" 1 ’ sually there are enough good 
fruit year.-, that by preserving and 
canning, an orchard on most ativ 
type of soil would furnish an abund
ance " f  fruit for several families.

"It is \cr\ doubtful if an orchard 
large enough to market fruit com
mercially Would be profitable in this 
county, even on the best adapted 
types o f  -o i l .  However, a small home 
orchard on most any type o f  soil in 
the count) should prove profitable 
and worth while from the standpoint 
o f  i live , 'ii i . health, economy anil

an added attractiveness to the
farm home.

"<k I. Itenham, who live- in the 
Vivian community, ha* a -mall or-j 
■•hard e,insisting nrincinally o f 
peaches and plums, that ha* been 
nearing for the oast several years 
and has furnished a good supply of 
fruit for the farm use. This orchard 
is on soil that is usually considered 
not verv well adapted to fruit. How
ever Mr Ketiham has arranged it 
so that the surplus water that is 
Irained from hi* field by terraces 

may be turned into the orchard if 
necessary. Thi- is quite an advan
tage during a dry time when a *ud- 
o o d, .vapour o f rain would run off  
without soaking into thi ground 
around the trees.

"!.. F. Weber also o f  the Vivian 
community, ha- an orchard and a 
few grape i'u* that are doing fair
ly well. It is ueces-ary to select a 
very hardy type variety o f grape

i - to plant ' the harder type
soil;-.

"Fred Kcithnicx er. who lives east 
of Crowell, has quite a few grape 
vines that are doing fairly well, also 
a few fruit trees and i* planning on 
putting out more soon.

"A - nail r, hard o f  Reaches, plum- 
,".i a few pear* and other varieties 
ot fruit is a valuable asset to any 
farm and can be had with hut very 
littb cxpi • i-i- and labor."

HOLLINGSWORTH0 . 0 .
PLUMBING, HEATING, METAL WORK
First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and

W orkm anship

A full line of plombing fixtures always 
on display

Phone 270 East Side Square
I M
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lYIack’s Cafe
\ n

n\ s le fs .
Kinds ol

Special
sh^rt

orders
ot ijets. fancy pastry and fresh
will receive prompt attention.

I .ct ns sciw r  v oil.

T. D. M cELROY, Prop.

all
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I

.y..j*A. Arnett, th

CELEBRATE THANGSGIVING . thi 
d by R

with a Splendid New Federal
RADIOu 1 1

Big Circus to be Put
on By School Sat.'

1 akt* tin* fust stt’p in calling us for a dem- 
stration and prove lor yourself that IT.D- 
ERAL OR 1 IIO-SONIC is the best that money 
can buv.

No others have the famous Ortho-Sonic 
circuit.

See and hear them at

jnHĤ vpirit nl 
It lltowe.l th 
wolcraii <1 lint 
•Up of hi* ow
in also Weiri'IJI
ination- uiid t 
wi Mil* tt» CO-4 I 
th* ilpgiiius
nlty me v he n
ity of C'hri-tin

Ir» th V.. c
of the cit> Inn 
year*. The « 
existed anions?____ I ever m
IMCted that it 

R#r. MeCart 
loot somi ui ut 

ex il in g

t »n Saturday. 
*ehm il,

November 
under the

IP. the 
auspices

uf the I*. T. A., will give a circus at j 
o ’clock. There will be a big I

FIRST CHRISTIAN
I . I In \ A mi nt. I

C H U R C H
’ll-tl'I-

in town at 2 o ’clock. This, 
will feature animal* front all 
f the world, funny clown*, a 
and numerous other parade 
The parade will go to the

A. Beverly and Co.’s
SERVICE STATION

v w v -.-

v
C 'r:., ti'.iud sur- 

i VII. block 11,11 
• r” .i ning thri

I 2 f in ri * if land. 
: thre--fourths in- 

■ tin east HIT,-'
• •-half < f th, 

Ts a c r e  s u r v e v .

■ Ill let u* all • me to

and that
1 1

■he

u p

one accord and 
, the Kurd's will.

m and T p. n, 
nl meet* at 10 
In- there and make 
n tin- ,-ervice. 
r- nails. All ai 

I lie welcome, 
itiblc da** meet* 
m. At the i ! i. 

iakc an offering t 
Keep that in in: , 
nopie will d* the

Ni w

ball park for the big performance. 
Then will be varied -idi shows, ete.

One of the main feature* will he a 
push-cart C' ,1 *est between the si-ho.,Is 
o f  thi county. A prize will be given 
to the winn t There will lu- tight 
l-op. walking, daring fen*- and plenty 
of laugh* furnished by the downs.

The proceed* from ;h:- will It- ap
plied toward the fund for buying the 
curtain for the i-v *, >,, . ] bc.'ldiug.

PUT DEPENDENCE IN

Igh qui
Jg a pn 

nothin 
H one re 
of the m 

Ion ha'
*s favoi 

. . ^ H » a v e  th< 
It is prn 

bo made '

YOUR G R O C E R
AS YOU DO IN YOUR BANKER

r Rialto Making F very 
Improvement Possible

Coming
t h« Rialto

alurt t«-r any
;nl<i t.» ?h( ap-
•Tiff i f th«*
i a> u\ t
- that

J 1' Mli.
can !»•*

i mm r.* .1

tI:
i

“ W  AM B A ”
B*s p: jn3n£t Ai'OH'

3 -  ' =rS!***—• wi;

The "morning noon and 
night" Coffee

Tin- management of  
Theatre i- ever mi the 

.improvement that will ; 
pearanee and eonvenii 
, In at .Idling i* We!
;ng for th e  best  p i e U f l  
O lo eveed  f o r  th e  
patrons.

The front o f  the building ha* ri - Ij. 
eently been painted, an areh built *|' 
aero-- tile 'rout and a lobby i ut o ff  V 
..ii tin- it -ide. Another m . addition 
i- a slide projecting nia, him- which *•' 
has be. n installed on the awning with V 
a small screen which shows ails and •{• 
date* of coming pictures. For some J 
time a continuous show has le-en e! 
given commencing in the afternoon. •!

When you patronize a Grocery Store like 
this one, you may place absolute faith in your 
Grocer.
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We Deliver the Goods Cj|4 Bales 
in Coui

In

Baby Undergoes An 
Operation at Quanah

more ways than one, we deliver the 
goods because our merchandise is first class, 
pure and fresh. Just telephone the order and 
leave the rest to your grocer. Our guarantee 
of quality is back of everything we sell. «u

■fednesdn

The New*' c* 
>f cotton that 
«*0k wa s undi 
orodlcted that 

The g 
there hav

urr-f rh 

Ha

M '

A deliciously blended 
coffee that has no su
periors and few equals.

Kittle Henry, the K-munth* old 
baby "1 Mr. anil .Mrs. A. It. Camp
bell, ui,il, rwent an operation at 
tjuanuh Monday night.

The operation i* said to have 
been a serious one but the > hild i* 
reported t«• > e improving.

HANEY
i * ASK YOUR 

GROCER FOR
Margaret and Rayland 

Report Hail Monday

V
— A

Keports came in through the week 
: that nt ' '.th Kuvland and Margaret 

-nine h'dl fell Monday night ljuiti- 
a nice shower also fell at both places 
cut wa* not neeiied except where 
’.here wa* some wheat, and Kayland. 
especially, i* out " f  the  wheat belt.

!av nigl 
the report

arniers
Vernon
'Gin
Farmer-

BOUCHT SOME GOOD BIRDS

M O R N I N G  ' N O O N ^ N I G H T

H O I: ION

C O F F E E
Magnolia Coffee Comoanv

O.NK IN* TEN
Neglecting a little wound,

| ion of the llesh may in nine 
ften cau.*i' no gre.d 
ifice, but it ii th 
eauses bliMnl \«f in

:,uni fi »rijg (T. i t

TFXAS
alest and Is 

woiiin) with 
I’. ...

kn.ltf.2 b:'

abras- 
s out of 

lneouvcni- 
ia ten that 
kjaw or a 

clmnpi-1 ,

Fergeton B o*.

is to disinfect tlio 
lioroz.me atnl apply

to eofripl ‘te 
tiiqilid o'te. Isle
. dO>" 

ind Reeder Dru- C*».

I* seem* to have been the eu*!,,m 
ii, time- past when there was a g.„,(i 
eettoii crop, g,„.d |,i-ift.s and other 
tinm enterprises prosperous and 
profitable that the farm poultrv 
f buk umuM bt* forjfuttffi. but this 
is not the ease judging from the 
terest that i* being taken in 
chasing new stock.

•K Ii. Kiii.-K1.,e and .1 T. King, who 
an raising Butt Orpington* have re. 
eentlv purchased some fine cockerel* 
u* additions to their flock* Sp,., ml 
attention wa* given to the egg 
due th in records ,,f th, young bird* 
that wt*r<* bought. Th*

ifiee,) and . ci tified stock and ’■ "n1 
hens that have egg n .rd* 

-Hi' per yeai and bettei They < 
•c-e iroin bird* that are red 
-how purposes as well in p Inch'

m-
•tir-

are pedc

i»;. ii. scniNm i'K

I'h till
r.ttiklii y 

t im ber 8 ’2


